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S.'.[lMMAE.X AND CONCI.UQIO:NS.
The oxidation of i:nosi tols by aer·s t ion in aqueous

solution in the presence of a platinum catalyst is describeu
in J?art I of' this tllf.! sis.

B.,c;yll,g-, (-)-,,

Jl2g-,

The six isomers,,

~-.,

m_-,

and !l.ll.2-inositols,. and two inethyl

ethers 11 quebrachi tol nn d dumboni tol we1•c oxidlzed 8Ud. the

oxidn-tion !):!?oclucts identified,,

The recnl to are discussed

with ref'crence to the corresponding rer3ults :for oxidation

by Acetobactor suboxydans.

It was established that onl;r

for oxidation by Acctobncter 1!.,Uboxxaans.
Catalytic oxidation diff'ers fl.. 0'11 enZy!'.tratic oxidation in

two respects.

E1irstly,

thG

action stops nt the' monoketone

stage except in the cane of ..£1.!2inositol..
1!llginooi tol in the presence of -platinum

A;;;t•e.. u.,}n
c~

t:-Jlf2t

of

;~·Dve

~1

dike tone and s monoketone which was not an in t.crmedj s to:=, iri
the forrr1ation o:r t.he dike tone.

Secondly, t."he p1";;;0-:;nce of

adjacent methyl groups, as in dambonitol, does not urevwnt

oxidation.
T\vo new monotosyl esters

oi~

inosi to ls rrere prepared

and the solvolysis of' a number of rnonotosyl es tars was
studied.

TI1is work is a.escz•ibed in P'"flt
II o""
th·'"'
the'"'·'""
.._. ....L
.J..C
oJ._,,.

In all the eases studied, solvolysis occurred, nnd was mostly
accor~1panied by

inversion 9 but the s tereochemical rcoul t

varied considernbly.

Those solvolysis racctionc

~rovide

new methods of synthesis i'o1" two of the rarer isomers, .QJ..li-

and !lliJ.QQ- inositols.

It was found that the solvolysis

was accompanied by a novel type of epimerisation reaction,
and a preliminary study of this reaction was made.
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L THE CONFQRMATION OF CYCLOHEXANE.
The term 'conformation' (1) may be defined as follows :
the conformations of a molecule are those arrangements in
space of its atoms which are not superposable on each other
(2)o

Sachse (3) and Mohr (4) first postulated the

existence of non-planar ring forms with six or more carbon
atoms, and showed that for cyclohexane two conformations are
possible, the chair (l) and b?at (11) forms, in which normal
tetrahedral angles are maintained and, consequently, the ring
is free from angle straino

The chair form has been shown to be the more stable of
the two.

This may be predicted on theoretical grounds, and

physical evidence has established the fact beyond doubt.

Another type of strain, caused by the interaction of
the non-bondea atoms, and similar to steric hindrance, must

(1)

ffaworth, "The Constitution of Sugarsn, E. Arnold
London, 1929, p. 90.

(2)

Barton and Cookson, Quart. Rev., 1956, lQ, 44.

(3)

Sachse,

(4)

Mohr,

J.

&fil:., 1890,

~'

Prakt. Chem.,

1363.
1918~ .2.§.,

315.

& Co.,

2.

be considered when determining which of the two conformations
is the more stable.

If the distance between two neutral

non-bonded atoms is greater than

t~e

sum of their van der

Waals' radii, their interaction is weakly attractivee
While, if the distance is less than the sum of their van der

Waals'

radii~

their interaction is repulsive, and the force

of the repulsion increases rapidly as the distance decreasese
Thus, the
repulsive~

in~eraction

of neutral non-bonded atoms is mainly

and the molecule achieves its lowest energy level

when the distances between ·the non-bonded atoms are at a
minimum (5).

For atoms attached to a pair of bonded carbon atoms,
these distances will be greatest when the valences on the
carbon atoms are in the fully staggered conformation.
ethane~

In

for example, the fully staggered conformation is

that in which the C-H bonds attached to the two C-atoms make

angles of 60° with each other when projected on a surface
perpendicular to the C-C bond, (III a), while the
lit)

r;

I

Cli)H/~i•

(i+)

lb)

(5)

Angyal and Mills, Revs. Pure

1952, 2, 185.

AP..J2.1. Chem. (Australia)

3.
conformation produced by rotation through 60° is the eclipsed
conformation (III b).

In the chair form (I) of cyclohexane, all the carbon
atoms are in the staggered conformation, and so the
/

distances between the non-bonded atoms are at a m~~i'~~m.
//

The boat form (II) is energetically less favourable, as t;he
t~o

pairs of carbon atoms (2, 3) and

(5, 6),

which form the

sides of the boat, are in an eclipsed conformation, which
brings the non-bonded atoms closer together.
These theoretical conclusions are substantiated by much
physical evidence, including thermodynamical considerations

(6), infra-red (7) and Raman spectroscopy (8), and work on
the electron diffraction of cyclohexane and its derivatives

(9)Q

Thus, where stereochemically possible, cyclohexane

and its derivatives tend to adopt the chair conformation.
The C-H bonds in the chair conformation of cyclohexane

belong to two distinct geometrical types ..

The mid-points

of the six C-C bonds define a·plane which passes through

(6)

a)

Aston~

1941'

Schumann, Fink and Doty, J.. Amero

~o

Soco,

.§..3., 2029.

b) Beckett, Pitzer and Spitzer, ibid., 1947, .Q..2., 2488.

(7)

Q~em.

Rasmussen, J.

Phys., 1943, 11, 249, and papers

there cited ..

(8)

Kohlrausch and

(9)

Hassel tl §!1 .. , Acta Q.hfily. Sc and • ., 1947' 1, 149 ; Research?

1950, 3., 504

.
'

Wittek~

Quart.

~- Ph;t,sika.1,. Qhfiln.' 1941

Rev.~

1953,

z,

221.

7

48B 5 177.

4. '

the centre of the molecule (IV).

Six of the C-H bonds are

perpendicular to this plane, and are called axial bonds
(V).

The remaining six C-H bonds are called equatorial,

as they radiate out from the ring (VI)o

y

.IV

A

'VI

consequence of the chair conformation is that no two

adjacent bonds are in the t;rue cis position (oriented at; an
angle of

o0 )

in the cyclohexane molecule.

Each axial group

has two adjacent axial groups in the true tra!l§. position
(oriented at an angle of 180°), but an equatorial group
cannot have an adjacent group in the true trans position.
Theoretically, there are two possible chair conformations
for the cyclohexane ring ;

one may be changed to the other

by passing the ring through a planar conformation.

In this

way, each axial substituent becomes equatorial and vice
versa (VII).

x

VII

For cyclohexane itself, the two forms are identical.

~nere

the two forms are not identical, the work of Hassel (10) has
shown that the larger groups and the larger number of groups
occupy equatorial positions preferentially.

Normally, the

forr.i of the molecule with the maximum number of equatorial
substituents predominatese

2~

THE INOSITOLS.

Nomenclature.
The system proposed by Angyal and Macdonald (11) for
the nomenclature and numbering of inositols and their
derivatives has been adopted.
Structure and Conformation of the Inositolso
There ·are nine possible isomers (VIII-XVI) of inositol,
two of which, (XI) and (XII), are enantiomorphs.

Each

inositol can exist in two possible chair conformations, but,
in accordance with the principles outlined above, the
conformation with the maximum number of equatorial hydroxyl
groups is the more stable of the two.

The chair formulae

illustrated show the more stable conformation, and in the

(10) Reviews :

Hassel and Ottar, Acta Q.hgm. Scana., 1947, 1,

929; Hassel, Researchj 1950,

z,

~'

504 ; Quari. Rev., 1953

221.

(11) Angyal and Macdonald,

l·

Chem.

So~.,

1952, 686.
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6.
classical formulae, the hydroxyl groups are marked

1

a 1 if

they become axial when written in their stable chair form.
Fletcher (12) and Orloff (13) have both reviewed the
chemistry of the inositols, and the structures and
conformations of the isomers (VIII-XIV) are discussed in
these reviews&

Since the date of Orloff's review, the

remaining ·two isomers, .£1.§.inositol and

~inositol

have been

isolated, and their configurations established.

(14) by acid hydrolysis of the epoxide (XVIII), which was

prepared from a ditosyl derivative of (-)-inositol (XVII).
cisinositol (XVI) has been synthesised by the reduction
of hexahydroxybenzene in the presence of a palladium
catalyst (15) ..

This isomer is of particular interest as it

is the first cyclohexane derivative to be prepared with

(12) Fletcher, Adv. Carboh~drate Chem., 1948, ~' 460
(13) Orloff, Chemn Reviews, 1954, _21, 3930

(14) Angyal and Matheson,

I·

Amer. Chem. Soc.,

1955, 72.,

4343.
\

(15) Angyal and McHugh, Chem.and Ind., 1955, 947.

\
~

I~,

!

~

c

.1If' )
'I

1\

:\

i

I
l

'I

\1.,

\\,

'\\

t\ ~\

three axial groups on the same side of the molecule, other
than hydrogen or fluorine.

The corresponding isomer in

the hexachlorocyclohexane series is unknown.
Interaction

Ener~es

of_Axial Hydroxyl Grouns.

The interaction between two or three axial hydroxyl.
groups on the same side of the ring, as in

SB~

and

ci~

inositols, greatly increases the energy of the molecule.
Recently, the values of the interaction energies of some of
the non-bonded interactions present have been calculated
from a study of the free energy changes in borate complex
formation of inositols and quercitols (16).

For cyclitols,

the principal interactions are those between two axial
oxygen atoms, (Oa : Oa) between an axial oxygen and an axial
hydrogen (Oa : Ha), and between two oxygen atoms on adjacent
carbon atoms, both being equatorial or one equatorial and

o2 ).

one axial, (0 1 :

Other non-bonded interactions present

in the molecule are small by comparison and may be neglected.
The values obtained were :(01

: '02)

=

0.35 + 0.07 kg. cal./mol.

(Oa

. Ha)

=

0.45

(Oa

0

Oa) =

1.9

+

-+

0.05

o.. 1

(16) Angyal and McHugh, Ch§.fil. and Ind., 1956, 1147.

8.
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:METHYL ETHERS OF INOSITOLS.

Monomethyl Ethers of ( + )- and (-)-_Inos.tt.oL
Quebrachitol, a monomethyl ether of (-)-inositol occurs
in a number of latex producing plants, but the most
convenient source is from the latex of the rubber tree,
Heve~

brasiliensis.

Quebrachitol forms a monoisopropylidene

derivative, which consumes one mole of periodate, and this
establishes its structure as 2-Q-methyl-(-)-inositol (XIX),
(V/., 17).

(+)-Pinitol is a monomethyl ether of (+)-inositol, which
is not an enantiomorph of quebrachitol.

It condenses with

acetone to form a diisopropylidene derivative (17, 18).
On the assumption that acetal formation occurs on'.Ly with
vicinal cis hydroxyl groups, the structure 3-Q-methyl(+)-inositol (XX) was assigned to pinitol, as the remaining
two hydroxyl groups, one of which must carry the methyl group,
are equatorial and equivalent.
!~al'.1.s

Under certain circumstances

hydroxyl groups may form acetals, but the above

structure was confirmed when the structure of the acetal was
proved to be

1:2-5~6-di-O-i§..Qpropylidene-(+)-inositol by

(17) Pos'ternak, Helv .. Q.hirg. Acta, 1952,
(18) Anderson, ]!lacdonald and Fischer,

1952, 21, 1479.

3..2, 50.

.iL· Amer. Chem. Soc.,

(XIX)

quebrachitol

(XX)

pinitol

CCXI)

sequoyitol

(XXII)

(-) bornesitol

~'"
'

(XXIII) ononi tol
Ol"k..

(XXIV)

2-0-metllyl-rnesQ_

(XXV)

da..rnbo.rd tol

degradation of its enantiomorph to L-mannitol (19).
(+)-Pinitol occurs extensively in nature in a number of
families, including the Sapondaceae and Eleaegonaceaeo
Recently, (-)-pinitol was isolated from Artemesia
dracunculus (20).
Monometh;y;l Ei!_hers of mesoinositoL
There are four possible monomethyl stereoisomers of
~inositol

(XXI-XXIV), two of

~hich

, XXII and XXIII, can

exist as optical enantiomorphs.
Sequ0yito1, which occurs naturally, is optically
inactive.

Its structure has been established conclusively

as 5-Q-methyl !!!§..§Qinositol (YJI), by synthesis from pinitol
(XX) by Anderson

~1.(21).

et

Both enantiomorphs of bornesitol have been found in
nature (22, 23).

Stacey and Foster (24) first postulated

the 1-Q-methyl structure (XXII), which has since been proved

(19) Angyal, Macdonald and Matheson, J.

~·

Soc., 1953, 3321.

(20) Plouvier, Q_ompt. rend., 1956, 243, 19130
(21) Anderson, Deluca, Biede.r and Post, J.•.LU!!§..!:0 illl.§.m. §.Q£o,

1957, 22, 1171.
(22) Plouvier,

QQ.m£1· rend.,

(23) Girard, Q.Q!!ill1·

1955, 241, 983.

rend., 1871, 23,, 426; Flint and Tollens,

Annalen·, 1892, 272, 288 ; King and Jurd, J.Chem. Soc.,

1953, 1192.
(24) Stacey and Foster, Chem. and Ind., 1953, 279.

1 o.

correct by Angyal et al. (25).

Recently, Anderson (26)

synthesised (-)-bornesi"t;ol from quebrachitol (XIX);

this

synthesis established the absolute configuration of
(.-)-bornesitol as (XXII).
Plouvier (22) has isolated (+)-ononitol from Ononis
natris ; this compound must therefore be one of the enantiomorphs of 4-0-methylfilg.§Qinositol (XXIII), as there are only
two possible pairs of optically active monomethyl ethers

which can be derived from !.!1§!..§.Qinositol.
The last isomer, 2-0-methylmesoinositol (XXIV) has
been isolated as a product of the direct methylation of

~

inositol (25) ~
Dimethyl Ethers of mesoinositol.

Two dimethyl ethers of Illii§.Qinositol, dambonitol and
liriodendritol, have been isolated from natural sources.

A 2:5-dimethyl structure was first proposed for
dqmbonitol (27)j but this was later modified to a 1:3
structure (XXV)., (28), which has been confirmed by the work
of Angyal et .f!!. (25).

(25) Angyal, Gilham and (in part) Macdonald, J. Chem. 2££.,

1957, 1417.
(26) L. Anderson, private communication.
(27) Comollo and Kiang, J. Chem • .§Q,Q,., 1953, 3319.

(28) Kiang and Loke,

ibid.~

1956, 480.

11 •

Liriodendritol was recently isolated by Plouvier (29)
from Liriodendro

~ulipifera,

but its structure has not yet

been established.

'>t-,.

THE INOSOSES.

The series of monoketone compounds derived from the
inositols are called inososes.

Fletcher (12) has

discussed in his review the structures of

scil~oinosose

and

.§.:.giinosose, which have been established as (X:XvI) and

(XXVII) respectively.

XXYI

Magasanik and Chargaff (30) obtained an inosose

(XXVIII) by partial oxidation of (+)-inositol by Acetobacter
suboxydans.

The configuration of this inosose was

established by further oxidation by the microorganism to a
diketone of known structure (XXIX), (31).

Catalytic

(29) Plouvier, Compt. rend., 1955, 241, 765.
(30) Magasanik and Chargaff, J. Biol. Chem., 1948,
(31) Magasanik and Chargaff, ibid., 1948, 174, 173.

1.Z.2, 929.

12.

reduction of the inosose gave a mixture of (+)-inositol
and

rfillliQinositoL~

in agreement with structure (XXVIII).

Magasanik and Chargaff called this inosose

1

d-inosose 1

,

but it is now known as (+)-viboinosose.

Q

C)=o

>

( ;-)

-~

XXVlll

~

//

""1____-r

-;:.Q

I

XXIX

cisinosose has been isolated as a product of the
reduction of hexahydroxy benzene (15).

Catal;y-tic

reduction of the inosose gave £1sinositol, while reduction
with sodium amalgam gave

e~iinositolo

These two reactions

established the structure of cisinosose as (XXX)o

xxx
~Inosose,

(XXXI), has been obtained as the product of

aerial oxidation of UQ.Qinositol in the presence of a
platinum catalyst.

The proof of the structure of this

inosose is contained in t;his thesis.

xx )< \

13.

5 e AMINODEOXYINOSITOLS.
The aminodeoxyinositols are the group of compounds in
which one or more hydroxyl groups of an inositol has been
replaced by an amino group ;

the monoaminodeoxyinositols

are frequently called inosamines.
In

1946~

the structure of streptamine (XXXII) was

established as 1:3-diamino-1:3-dideoxyscyllQinositol (32)G
This work has largely been responsible for the further
studies in the synthesis of aminodeoxyinositols, and
recently streptamine was synthesised from

~inositol

by

Heyns (33).

XXX\f

Aminodeoxyinositols are synthesised by the reduction
of the phenylhydrazone or oxime of the corresponding
inosose.

Catalytic reduction leads predominantly to the

formation of the isomer with an axial amino group, while
reduction with sodium amalgam gives the isomer with an
equatorial amino group.

In ·!Jhis way,

~inosamine-2

(32) Carter et al., Science, 1946, .1.Q.3., 53 ; Fried, Boyak,
and Wintersteiner,
~

al. ,

J.

~·

Biol. Chem., 1946, 162, 393; Peck

Amfil.:. Chem. Soc • , 1946, £§, 776.

(33) Heyns and Paulsen, Ber., 1956,

12.2,

11520

14 ..

(XXXIII) and scylloinosamine (XXXIV) have been prepared from
Studies on the rate of N ~ O

scylioinosose (34, 35).

acetyl migration (36) and on the rate of oxidation with lead
tetraacetate and periodic acid (37) have confirmed the
structures assigned to these two aminodeoxyinositols.

Xxx 111

XX~IV

The two aminodeoxyinositols derived from
2-amino-2

deoxye~iinositol

~inositol

~Qiinosose,

(XXXV) and 4-amino-4 deoxy-

(XX..XVI) have also been prepared (38, 39).

!!.§.Q.Inosamine-2 (XXXVII) has been isolated as a product
of the hydrolysis of a new antibiotic (1703-18B) similar

(34) Carter et al.,

(35) .Anderson and

I·

Biol. Chem.,, 1948,

Lardy,~·

112.,

683.

Amer. Chem. Soc., 1950,

.zg, 3141.

(36) Mccasland, ibid., 1951, 23,, 2295.

(37) Posternak, Helv. Chim.

!2.1.§!,

1950, .3.3,, 1597.

(38) May and Mosettig, J. Org. Q.h.§.m., 1949, 11, 1137.
(39) Straube Rieke, Lardy and Anderson, J. Amer. Chem. §££..,

1953, 22., 694.

xxxv

XXXVI
i

.... • J

to hygromycin (40), and also from

hygro~ycin

itself (41).

The inosamine was optically inactive, and the phthalimido
derivative

a monoisopropylidene derivative, which

for~ea

consumed only one mole of periodate, and hence only
structures (XXXVII) and (L'CXVIII) were possibleo
Deamination with nitrous acid gave l!!.§..[Qinositol (41), and as
this reaction is known to proceed with inversion in the
aminodeoxyinositol series, the

inosa~ine

has structure

(X,""\XVII).

QH,

C;r

'XXXY l I

X' /<.XVI ll

This inosa'Tline is of particular interest, as it is the

(40) Patrick, Williams, Waller and Hutchings, J. Amer. Chem.
Soc., 1956,

2§, 3652.

(41) Mann and Woolf, J. AMer. Chem. Soc., 1957, 12, 120.

first time an inositol derivative with the 1:4 diaxial
conformation has been found in natureo

The synthesis of

(XXXVII) from D§..Qinosose is described in Part I of this
thesiso
by

A similar synthesis was carried out simultaneously

workers in America (42).

Of the ten possible steric isomers of pentahydroxycyclohexane, only six are known.

In his review, Orloff (13)

discusses the chemistry and structures of the four isomers
known to that date, which may be represented by structures
(XXXIX-XLII).
cisQuercitol has been synthes.ised b.f catalytic reduct;ion
of hexahydroxybenzene (43).

It may also be prepared by

catalytic reduction of cisinosose (XXX) in acid solution,
and this reaction established its st~ucture as (XLIII).

(42) Allen,

1·

Amer~

Chem. Soc., 1956, 2..§., 5691.

(43) D. racHugh, Ph.D. Thesis, Sydney, 19570

17.

The preparation of .!1§..Qquercitol (XLIV) by catalytic
reduction in acid solution of M.Qinosose (XXXI) is
described in Part I of this thesis.
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INTRODUCTION.
It has been shown that aeration of cyclitols in aqueous
solution in the presence of a platinum catalyst causes dehydrogenation in a selective manner, similar to oxidation
Acetobacter

subox~rdans.

by

Oxidation by the latter has been

studied extensively as such selective reactions are of great
interest in cyclitol chemistry, and ·t;herefore the

cat~lytic

oxidation of inositols has been studied in order to establish
the similarities and differences between the two reactions.
Biological Oxidation of Inositols.
~agasanik

and Chargaff made a study of the action of a

p-9.rticular strain of Acetobacter

subox__,y:daQ.~

(American Type

Culture Collection No. 621.) on a wide variety of inositols
and Quercitols, and concluded that only axial hydroxyl groups
could he oxidized to keto groups, but that no·t all such
hydroxyl groups were affected by the enzyme (31).

In 1952,

after additional compounds had been studied (44, 45) they
postulated the following rules for the steric requirements for
oxidation by the microorganism (45).
1.

Onl~r

axial hydroxyl groups are oxidized.

2. The carbon atom in the meta position to the one carrying
the axial hydroxyl group, (in clockwise flirect ion if
south axial, counterclockwise direction if north axial),
~ust

carry an equatorial htdroxyl group.

-----(44) Posternak, Helv. Chim.~., 1950, 3.3., 350, 1594.
(45) Magasanik, Franzl and Chargaff 7 J. Amer.Chem. Soc.,
1952,

21, 2618.
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Pasternak and Reymond (46) studied the biological
oxidation of a large number of cyclitols, including inositols,
quercitols, tetrols and triols.

They found that the above

rules did not apply generally to tetrols and trials, and
that e12iinositol and eDiinosose consumed ·twice the amount of
oxygen stated by Magasanik and Chargaff.

Their results,

however, are not strictly comparable with those of

Il~gasanik

and Chargaff, as they used a different strain of Acetobacter
subox~qqns

(Kluyver and de Leeuw) which does not appear to

be so specific.

The rules formulated by Magasanik and Chargaff were based

on the study of the effect of substitution of hydroxyl,

methylene, and keto groups in positions a, b, d and e of
(XLV) ;

all the compounds which they studied possessed an

equatorial hydroxyl group in position c.

O = North 'axial 0 H

Investigations in these laboratories (47) of the effect
of substitution of axial hydroxyl, methylene, and keto
groups in position c have shown that, while substitutlon
of these groups does not prevent oxidation, the rate is far

(46) Pasternak and

Reymond~

Rely. 9him. Acta.,

(47) D. McHugh, Ph. D. Thesis, Sydney, 1957.

1953~

.3.§., 260.

20.

slower than when an equatorial hydroxyl group occupies
position c.

Thus the microorganism shows a certain degree

of specificity a·t; position c.

Neither cisinositol nor

cisquercitol conforms to Rule 2, but it has been shown that
both are slowly oxidized by A· subox;zdans, cisquercitol
more slowly than cisinositol (47).
Replacement of a hydroxyl group of an inositol by an
amino or an acetylamino group yields products which are
not oxidized, although they may satisfy both requirements
of Magasanik and Chargaff (48).
The only inositol methyl ethers which have so far been
found to be oxidized by the bacteria are (+)-bornesitol
(49) and (-)-pinitol (47).

Both compounds satisfy Rules 1

and 2, but there are other methyl ethers, quebrachitol (31)
and sequoyftol (49) for example, which also sa·t;isfy both
rules, and are not oxidized.
group does

no~,

The presence of an Q-methyl

therefore, prevent oxidation, but the

enzyme does not seem able to tolerate the presence of an
0-methyl group in many positions.
Magasanik and Chargaff's first requirement still holds,
and only axial hydroxyl groups are oxidized by the enzyme,
although not all axial hydroxyl groups are attacked.
Their second requirement does not appear to be absolute ;

(48) Anderson, Tomita, Kussi and Kirkwood, J. Biol. Chem.,
1 953 ' 2 04 '
,(49)

7 69 •

L. Anderson, personal communication.
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however, the cyclitol oxidase shows considerable
selectivity with respect to the rate at which oxidation
takes place.
Catalltic Oxidation of Inosito1~·
Under suitable conditions, carbohydrates are oxidized
in a specific manner by oxygen in the presence of a
platinum catalyst (50).

The oxidative attack occurs at

carbon atom 1 fpr aldoses and ketoses, and leads to the
formation of the

corresponding~-ketoacid

in good yields.

Thus, for example 7 L-sorbose may be oxidized to 2-ketoL~gulonic

acid, and D-fructose to 2-keto-D-gluconic acid by

this meanso

The hydroxyl group at carbon atom 6 may also

be oxidized when more vigorous conditions are used, or
when the hydroxyl at c 1 is protected by an acetal bridge
or a glycosidic link.
D-glucuronic acid has been
prepared from D-glucose by catalytic oxidation of 1:20-isopropylidene D-glucose (51).
In all these

cases~

either an aldehyde or a primary

alcohol group was attacked, the aldehyde preferentially ;
the secondary hydroxyl groups present were unaffected.
To determine whether, and under what conditions secondary
hydroxyl groups were catalytically oxidized, Heyns

(50)

Heyns,

(51) Mehltretter, Alexander, Mellies and Rist, l.Amer. Chem.
Soc., 1951,

23.,

2424.
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investigated t;he reaction for mesoinos i tol (VIII) ( 52).

This compound was particularly suited for the purpose, as
it contained only secondary hydroxyl groups.

product of the reaction was -a

monoketone~

The

identical with

scylloinosose (XXVI), the structure of which had been
determined by Posternak (53).

-?

VtU

)(')(VI

From (VIII) it; can be seen tha,G .m.g§_Qinositol has five
equivalent equatorial hydroxyl

hydroxyl group.

groups~

and one axial

scylloinosose could arise only through

the specific attack of the axial hydroxyl group in
position 2.

Heyns subsequently used this reaction in his synthesis

of streptamine (XXXII) from l!!.2&Qinositol (33).

.ll§.§.Q-

Inositol was converted to DL-!l:ill§_Qinosamine-4 (XLVI) by
oxidation to ep:);inosose (XXVII) with nitric acid (54)'
followed by reduction of the oxime of the ketone with
sodium amalgam.

The amino group of (XLVI)

(52) Heyns 7

1953, £§,, 833.

~.,

(53) Pasternak, ll§.ly. Qhim.
(54) Posternak, ibid .. ,

193·6~

~9'

~as

converted

1942, ~' 746.

12'.I 1333 ..
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to its carbobenzox;y- derivative and then the axial hydroxyl
group

presen~

was catalytically oxidized to a keto group.

For this reaction he found.that the 10% platinum catalyst
on a charcoal carrier which he had used previously, was unsatisfactory
, and bet·ter yields were obtained using freshly
,...,,.
reduced Adams catalyst ..

The keto group formed was

converted to an amino group by reduction of the oxime with
sodium amalgam, and the product obtained was identical with
streptamine (XXXII).

11Nv4

0

)

0

1'1 Ii,

'I( )(\i II

0

f'IH.CbO

xi...v11

?r/V~

O=o

0
}(k.VI

----?

Nf\.CbO

ONH,
Nlli.

X><~tf

XlYlll

The final proof of the structure of sequoyitol (XXI)
was its synthesis from pinitol (XX) (21)e

The con-

figuration of pinitol is such that inversion of the hydroxyl
group at position 1 would convert it ·to 5-Q-methylfil.§.§..Qinositol (XXI)·.

(+)-Pinitol was oxidized catalytically

with a 10% platinum catalyst, and a !Tionoketone was obtained

which gave sequoyitol on reduction with sodium amalgam.
The only .fil§.§..Q.inositol derivatives which could be derived
from (+)-pinitol by these reactions are

5-0-me·thyl-~-

24.

inositol (XXI), from the ketone (XLIX), and 4-0-methyl(XXIII) is

l!ill.§.Qinositol (XXIII) from the ketone (L).

asymmetric and must therefore correspond to one of the

<=Jr

~

3

o·
0

>
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)
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o=C/'~

q~

\....

ononitols.

Thus sequoyitol is

)<'XII (

5-.Q-methyl~inosito1,

and the monoketone obtained by catalytic oxidation of
(+)-pinitol has structure (XLIX).
As in the case of

~inositol,

the hydroxyl group in

pinitol which is oxidized catalytically is an axial one.
Here, however, there are two axial hydroxyl groups, in
positions 1 and 6, but only the one in position 1 is oxidized.
These results suggest that catalytic oxidation of inositols
only affects axial hydroxyl groups, and in this respect it
would closely resemble biological oxidation by Acetobacter
.filJ.boxydall.§_ where only axial hydroxyl groups are attacked.
For .ll.!§.§..Qinositol the product of oxidation either
catalytically or biologically is the same, namely, scillQinosose.

Of the enantiomorphs of pinitol, A. suboxydans

will only. oxidize (-)-pinitol to yield a ketone which is

-t;he enantiomorph of (XLIX.)~ since it also yields sequoyitol
on amalgam reduction (47).

Oxidation by catalytic means

cannot discriminate between optical enantiomorphs.

CAi'~LYTIC OXIDA.TION OF INOSITOLS.

In.the earlier work on the catalytic oxidation of
.

inositols the oxidations were carried out using a

10~{,

platinum catalyst on a carbon carrier, as this was the
catalyst which Heyns had found satisfactory for the
oxidation of aldoses, ketoses and

~inositol

(50, 51)

o

For the oxidation of N-carbobenzoxy-DL-mesoinosamine-4

(XLVII), he found that better yields were obtained if freshly
reduced Adams' platinum catalyst was used, in a
(W/W)

~

ra·~io

of 1: 1

Allen (42) also reported rapid and complete

oxidation of

ll§.Qinosit~l

with Adams' catalyst, and in all

later experiments this catal¥st.was used.

§ l.1

AS' the main product of oxidation of

isolated

~£llloinosose

in 42% yield.

l!!fil?..Qinositol~

Heyns

In .addition, he

found small· quantities (0.5-1%) of sugar· acids present, and,
by p.ape'r chromatography of the reaction mixture, showed the

presence of a second compound vJith reducing properties.
this product was not
~inositol

~solatea,

j\.s

the catalytic oxidation of

was repeated under similar conditions.

the main product of the reaction was

~cylloinosose.

Again,

The

reaction mixture was examined by paper chromatography in
acetone-water (4g1), phenol-water (4:1), and in pyridinea:myl alcohol-water

(7:7:6), the solvent system used by Heyns,

but in none of these three solvent systems could any compound
with reducing properties other than scylloinosose be detected.

To determine whether the second compound detected by
Heyns was a dike·tone formed by further oxidation of
scilloinosose, sc:tlloinosose was subjected to oxidation
under the same conditions.

After 22 hours the

~c~llQ

inosose was recovered unchanged, and paper chromatography
in the above three solvent systems did not show any traces
of a compound such as Heyns described.

Thus, .§.2.4110-

inosose is stable under the conditions of oxidation and not
readily further oxidized.
Heyns' work on the oxidation of

~inositol

and

N-carbobenzoxy-DL-mesoinosamine-4 suggests that only axial
hydroxyl groups are affected.

In both cases, the products

of oxidation (XXVI and XLVIII), could only have arisen
through specific attack of the single axial hydroxyl group
p~esent.

Catalytic oxidation of (+)-pinitol also gives a

ketone (XLIX) derived from an axial hydroxyl group.

Here,

however, there are two axial hydroxyl groups present, in
positions 1 and 6, but only one is oxidized.

§ 1.2

If equatorial hydroxyl groups are not affected by the
reaction, then .§.£Ylloinositol, the all equa·torial inositol
isomer would not be
case.

oxidized~

and this was found to be the

After 20 hours, the scylloinositol was recovered

from the reaction mixture, and no trace of any reducing
compound could be detected by paper chromatography of the
reaction mixture.

A·

subox~dans.

.§.£Ylloinositol is not attacked by

§ 1.:J

epiinositol (X) was oxidized catalytically, and the
product obtained was found to be identical with (:!:)-epiinosose (XXVII).

Paper chromatography of the reaction

mixture did not show the presence of any other keto
compound, although .fil21inosose possesses an axial hydroxyl
group in position 4e
under the conditions of

e2iinosose itself is quite stable
oxidation~

as, after having been

subjected to oxidation conditions for 30 hours, it was
recovered unchanged.
Acetobacter subqxxdans shows considerable optical
specificity in regard to the oxidation of epiinositol.
Only (-)-epiinosose (XXVIIa) is obtained, and this compound
is not further attacked by the microorganism.

However,

(+)-epiinosose (XXVIIb) is oxidized by Acetobacter subox;v-dans.
The oxidation product has not heen isolated, but presumably
has structure (LI), as the axial hydroxyl group would be
attacked (31).

These results conform with rules of

Magasanik and Chargaff.

>

/

( +-)

0
I

{-J
XX\/1116

(+)-Inositol is oxidized by A· suboxydan..§. with the
consumption of one mole of oxygen, and the diketone (LII)
is the end product.

If the reaction is interrupted before

the uptake of oxygen is complete, a monoketone can be
isolated in addition to the diketone.

The monoketone,

(+)-viboinosose (XXVIIIa) is further oxidized by

the micro-

organism to give the diketone (30, 31).
(-)-Inositol was prepared by demethylation of
quebrachitol, and subjected to catalytic oxidation.

The

oxidat;ion product was isolated as its phenylhydrazone, and
identified as (-)-viQ_Qinosose (XXVIIIb).
confirmed by the work of Anderson

(55),

This result was
who also isolated

(-)-viboinosose from the catalytic oxidation of (-)-inositol.
Thus, catalytic oxidation provides a more direct route to
viboinosose, as it terminates at the monoketone stage.

(55) L. Anderson, personal communication.

30.

£.l:einositol has three axial hydroxyl groups.
Oxidation of cisinositol by A. suboxydans proceeds slowly
but steadily and the product obtained is cisinosose (XXX)(4~)
Catalytic oxidation of £.1.§.inositol also gave .Qj&inosose as
the only product.

§ 1~.6

!!fil?,Inos i tol was prepared by the method of Angyal and
Matheson (14).

Catalytic oxidation of

~inositol

gave an

inosose, which was isolated as its phenylhydrazone.

Considerable difficulty was found in obtaining satisfactory
yields of the inosose owing to ·the low solubility of llfil?inositol in water, and the poor yields obtained when 10%
platinum catalyst was used for the oxidation.

Decomposition

of the phenylhydrazone with benzaldehyde gave t;he inosose.

The configuration of this inosose was shown to be (XXXI) by
reduction ;
~inositol,

with sodium amalgam the product obtained was

and catalytic reduction gave .llfil2inositol.

Since amalgam reduction is known to give equatorial hydroxyl
groups predominantly, while catalytic reduction gives axial
hydroxyl groups, the only possible structure is
This inosose has been named

~inosose.

(XXXI)~

The oxidation was

followed by paper chromatography, but no second oxidation

'31~

product could be detected.

;<XXI

Bacterial oxidation of ll§..Qinositol yields a tetra-

hydroxy cyclohexanedione (LIII),.as both the axial groups
present are attacked.

U§.Q!nosose cannot be isolated as

an intermediate as it is oxidized to (LIII) at a more rapid

rate than !1§.Qinositol is oxidized to !llll2inososefJ.i7)

Lill

XX')(l

Hydrogenation of an inosose using platinum oxide in
acid solution has been shown to reduce the keto group to a

methylene group, thus forming a quercitol ; for
'

.2.Q.Z11,Qin?sose gives

.§.Q.J().~qquercitol
'

(XXXIX).

cc;i.talytic reduction <:Jf D&.Qinosose (;.<Xx!:) under
conditions should yield

(XLIVL

e~ample,

'

-~he

_Therefore,
'

th~s~

quercitol with the cor,ifiguration

This has been carried out and the quercitol and

its acetate were characterized.

named !l§.Q.quercitol.

The quercitol has been

XXXI

It has been shown that catalytic reduction of an

inosose phenylhydrazone or oxime gives an aminodeoxyinositol
with an axial amino group ;
phenylhydrazone (LIV) gives

for example, scyl1Qinosose
~inosamine-2

klV

(XXXIII).

1-Y

Recently the aminodeoxyinositol (XXXVII) was isolated
as a hydrolysis product of a new antibiotic (40).

The

structure of t~e aminodeoxyinositol was established as
>'

2-amino-2 deoxyneoinositol by its
compound was not synthesised.

reactions~

but the

Catalytic reduction of

Il§.Q-

inososephenylhydrazone (LV) should,therefore, give the
aminodeoxyinosit;ol of this configuration.

This has been

carried out and the inosamine was isolated as its hexaacetate, which was identical with a sample of hexaacetate
prepared from the natural compound.
from U§Qinosose was carried out

a·~

A similar synthesis
the same time by Allen

'3'3:.

and has recently been published (42).

!.112,Inositol has been obtained by hydroxylation of a
naturally occurring

cyclohexenetetrol~

conduritol (LVI)

( 5"6 ) •

0

L\11

In the absence of a suitable source of conduritol, it

was necessary to develop an alternative method of synthesis.
s11.Qinositol is obtained as a product of a number of
reactions of tos;yl derivatives of (-)-inositol (57).

The

following three series of reactions were therefore
investigated as possible methods of preparation of

~llo

inosi tol ..
Method 1.
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(5Z) Dangschat and Fischer, Naturwiss., 1939, 27, 756.

(57) P.T. Gilham, Ph. D. Thesis, Sydney, 1956.

In this method a disulfonyl ester of (-)-inositol
(LVII) was reacted with sodium iodide to yield (+)3~4/ 5:6~clohexenetetrol,

(LVIII), which was then oxidized to allo-

inositol with silver chlorat;e and osmium tetroxide.

The

reac-t;ion of (LVII) with sodium iodide did not give a very

good yield, although the dinisyl ester (LVII, R

= Ns)

a better yield (46%) than the ditosyl ester (LVII, R

gives

= Ts~

The hydroxylation of (LVIII) also gave a poor yield

(35-40%) for a preparative method.
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1:2-Anhydro~!!ginositol

(LX) was formed from the

ditosyl ester of (-)-inositol (LVII).

This epoxide was

then rearranged in alkaline solu'Gion to give the epoxide

(LXI), which, on hydrolysis with alkali gave a mixture of
sllo- and

~inositol.

This method has the disadvantage

that it leads to the formation of

to

~inos.itol,

~inositol

in addition

although more of the latter is formed.

These two inositols could not be satisfactorily separated

except by cellulose column chromatography, which was only
practicable on a relatively small scale.

In addition,

the epoxiae (LX) was only formed in yields of approximately

Method 3.
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This method has finally been adopted as the most
satisfactory

me~ns

of preparation of alloinositol.

propylidene-(~)-inositol

(LXII) was partially tosylated,

and the monotosyl derivative (LXIV) solvolysed in
acet-ic ac:ld for 30 hours to give .§Lllq_inositol.

95%
Although

the monotosyl derivative (LXIII) was obtained in poor
yields,

(20%)~

it is not difficult to prepare and the

starting material, dii§..Qpropylidene-(-)-inositol is readily
available.
forward and

The remainder of the reaction is straight

50% yields of alloinositol have been obtained
'

'

from the mono·tosyl derivative.

Under the conditions of

solvolysis, an iso~erisation reaction occurred and · 5-10%~

en!inositol was also formed.

It vms found that 'the formation

of ePiindsitol could be avoided
-:--

I

by

sodium acetate to the· solvol~sis.

reacted

wi~p

'

the addition of 1 mole of
The ·sodium acetate

the toluenesulfonic acid formed Quring the

36.
This isomerisation reaction is discussed in

reaction.

Part II of this thesis.
allqinositol was oxidized catalytically and paper
chromatography of the reaction mixture showed the presence
of two reducing compounds.

Cellulose column chromatography,

of the mixture gave two fractions, A and B, neither of which
could be obtained crystalline.
Fraction A had a high Rr value, suggestive of a monoketone.

Reduction of this fraction with sodium amalgam

gave Q.§Qinositol as the main product, together with a small
amount; of (±)-inosi·tol, but no ~inositol could be
detected in the reaction mixture.

Oxidative attack of the

axial hydroxyl groups present in alloinositol could give
rise to three monoketones (LXV to LXVII), and three
diketones (LXVIII to LXX).
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If fraction A consisted principally of any one of the
three diketones, reduction with
principally

to

~inositol,

amalga~

should give rise

in which both keto groups

37.
are replaced by equatorial hydroxyl groups0

The isolation

of .llil.Q.inositol as the major product suggests that fraction

A consists largely of the monoketone (LXVI), which is the
only monoketone which could give !lfillinositolo

The traces

of (±)-inositol probably arose from small amounts of a
secona monoketone present, although fraction A could not be·
separated into· two components by paper chromatography in
any of the three solvent s1stems used.
Fraction B? which had a low

Rr

value, was reduced with

sodium amalgam and .!UQ§.Qinositol was isolated as the main

product, which suggested that fraction B was a diketone
frac·t;ion.

Paper chromatography of the reduction mixture

showed the pr.esence of traces· of (:)-inositol, but no

inositol.

.ll§.Q-

Further oxidation of fraction A did not give

fraction B, and thus A is not an intermediate in the
formation of B.

Fraction B was reduced catalytically on a

small scale, and paper chrornatographJ of the reaction
mixture showed that, in add it; ion to alloinosi tol which was

formed as the principle product, small amounts of

g£1-,

(!)- and ,mQ§.2.inositols were formed.
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These fact;s suggest that B is a diketone:J and since no

Q.§Q-

·+
inositol was found, and (-)and ill- both were found, that

the diketone has structure (LXX).
The action of

1k_

suboxLdans on a wide variety of

inositol methyl ethers has been studied, and it has been
found that the microorganism cannot tolerate the presence of
methoxy groups in many positions, even though the methyl
ethers may fulfil Magasanik and Chargaff's requirements.
The presence of equatorial methoxy groups does

not~

'however,

prevent oxidation by catalytic Means.
Quebrachitol was oxidized with platinum catalyst and
the ketone obtained was reduced with sodium amalgam.

·This

reduction was very slow, and gave a very poor yield_J
major product isolated was quebrachitol.

the

Bornesito1 was

identified as the other product of reduction by paper
chromatography in two solvent systems and paper ionophoresis
in 0.15 M. borate solution.

The bornesitol was not isolated

as it could not be separated ·from the scylloquercitol which
accompanied it ;

the latter was isolated in small quantities

and identified as its acetate.

The scylloquercitol

presumably arose from reduction of qcy11Qinosose, which
would have been formed in small amounts from the .Qill.liQinositol which is always present in quebrachitol as an
impurity.
There are two possible monoketones
be formed from quebrachitol.

Q->r.}l'l,1Ll<><"lO

which could

Oxidation of the axial

39.
hydroxyl group in position 1 would give (L"'\XII), which
would give ononitol on amalgam reduction, while bornesitol
must be derived
oxidation of the

fro~

(LXXI), which would be formed by

axi~l

hydroxyl group in position 6.

,l...X'J'.

I/ -

No trace of ononitol was f.ound, and so the ketone formed by
catalytic oxidation must have structure (LXXI).

This work

has been confirmed by ·the work of Anderson (26), who
isolated (-)-bornesitol.

He found

sodiu~

amalgam reduction

did not give satisfactory results, and the bornesitol was
isolated when sodium borohydride was used as a reducing
agent.

Quebrachitol is not oxidized by A. suboxydans.

Dambonitol, the 1:3 dimethyl ether of l!l§..2.Qinositol is
also not attacked by the microorganism.

Catalytic

oxidation of dambonitol gave a single oxidation product, a
monoketone.

The ketone was reduced with sodium bore-

hydride, and from the reduction mixture an inositol dimethyl
ether was isolated and characterised as its acetate.

De-

methylation of this dimethyl ether gave scylloinositol,
which was identified as its hexaacetatea

Thus, the ketone

must have structure (LXIII) and the initial reduction
product was the 1:3 dimethyl ether of .§.9.Illoinositol (LXXIV).

40.
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Dambonitol was oxidized catalytically at a much slower
rate than the other inositols and inositol methyl ethers
under the same conditionso

This slower rate of oxidation

could be accounted for by steric hindrance caused by the
two methoxyl groups, both of which are adjacent and
the axial hydroxyl groupo

£i~

to

I

APP'l'.:NTIIX.

Oxidation of alloinosit;o1 by A2,!!tobacter subo?Qdans.

The study of t;he oxidation of alloinositol by

A·

§.ybo:?f;Fdans was commenced by D.J. r.lfcHugh who carried out a
large scale fermentation of alloinositol with the micro-

organism for seven days.
The ketone produced was shown to have the same Rf value
as the monoketohe obtained by catalytic oxidation of
inositol and has been named

with traces of either (+)

Reduction of ·!:;he

~l~qinosose.

ketone with sodium amalgam also gave

~llQ-

together

~inositol,

or (-)- inositols and

~inositol.

These latter products could only be identified by paper
chromatography and were probably due 'Go traces of impurtty

in the inosose. -

The inosose was optically active with

negative rotation and must therefore be one of-the
enantiomorphs of (LXVI) ..

0

,)--1\
I

-·-,-~/'1

" ....1

I

By analogy with Magasanik and Chargaff 's work on the
oxidat;ion of eQiinositol and (+) and (-) gp_iinosose it is

probable that (-)-alloinosose has the structure (LXVI b).
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INTRODUCTION.

The sulphonic esters form one of the most useful groups
of carbohydrate derivatives.

Comparative study of. the

esters of some simple aliphatic alcohols has shown that,
whereas, in general, esters of 6arboxylic acids react by acyloxygen fission; those of sulphonic acids react by alkyloxygen fission.

This latter type of fission leads to dis-

placement reactions on the carbon atom, which may be
accompanied by Walden inversion.

This explains the extensive

use of sulpponic esters in carbohydrate chemistry, and in
particular, in the synthesis of some of the

r~rer

ln these syntheses an epoxide ring is formed and
causes a double inversion

C5S).

sugars ;
opened~

which

A similar set of reactions

occurs in the cyclitol series.
The solvolysis of monotosyl esters of the higher cyclitols
has not been studied extensively, but it may be accompanied
by a single inversion (57) ;

this reaction would be very

useful if the conditions for its occurrence could be
established.

In the sugar series, there appears to be no

case recorded where a secondary tosyl group has been removed
with inversion without the formation of epoxides owing to
the influence of neighbouring groups.
The effect of neighbouring groups in the solvolysis of

(58) Tipson, Adv. in Carbohyd!'ate Chem, 1953, 8, 107.

the monotosyl esters of c__,.yc1Qhexanediols has been studied
by Winstein et al. (59).

They found that trans 1-Q-acetyl-

2-Q-tosylcxclohexanediol (I) was converted to trans 1:2-diO-acetylcyc~ohexanediol

(III) by heating it with dry acetic

acid in the presence of potassium acetate.

If optically

active 1rans-tosylacetylg_yclohexanediol was used, the

If the reaction was carried out

product was a racemate.

with sufficiently wet acetic acid, or in the absence of
potassium acetate, the product obtained was mainly of the
cis configuration.

Hence, they proposed that the inter-

mediate in the react; ion must have structure (II), which
reacts with acetate ion to form the trans compound (III) in
the first case, and in the presence of water forms the orthoester

(IV)~

which in turn opens to give the Qi§. product (V).

0

oA.::.

Ill

,yO
0

'C.-"

11./"
1

Gilham (57)

prepar~d

0

'(,H

several monotosyl acetyl derivatives

of (+)-, (-)- and epi- inositols and subjected them to
solvolysis.

He found that no reaction

6ccurr~d

(59) Winstein et al., J. !lr!§l:. Chem. Soc., 1942 7

when

64~

2796.

3-Q-methyl-4-0-tosyl-(+)-inositol tetraacetate (VI) was
heated under reflux with dry acetic acid, although there
was an acetyl group present
however,

tran~

to the tosyl group.

3~Q-methyl-4-Q-tosyl-(+)-inosito1

If ·

'

(VII) was heated

under reflux for 30 hours with wet acetic acid a good yield of

the methylalJ:ginositol (VIII) was obtainede

This result is

not explained by the mechanism proposed by Winstein.

µ

~~~i~
v~~

\f I

VII

Gilham also found that 3-Q-tosyl-(-)-inositol pentaacetate (IX) gave no result when heated with dry acetic
acid, but that the di1.2.Qpropylidene monoacetyl derivative
(X) gave alloinositol when solvolysed in dry acetic acid and
subjected to mild acid hydrolysis.

µ
D~Cf!>
01'.\c
I)<

Paper chromatography showed that traces of
inos i tols were formed when

f:!:ll.2.- and e2i-

1~Q-tosyl§.filinositol

(XI) was

heated with wet acetic acid, but the m.onoacetyl derivative

(XII) was recovered unchanged when heated under

refl1~~

with

wet acetic acid.

+

G
I
DR.:.

X.11

XI

Wet acetic acid was used for the solvolysis of those compounds
carrying free hydroxyl groups in order to prevent complete
acetylation as the fully acetylated derivatives did not
undergo solvolysiso

The solvolJsis of isopropylidene

derivatives was carried out in dry acetic acid in order to
prevent hydrolysis.

4-b.
THE S01VOLYSIS OF MONOTOSYL ESTERS OF INOSITOLSo
§~rEpimerisat1QU_Reaction.

The solvolysis of 3-0-tosyl-4-0-acetyl-(-)-inositol
(XIII) and of 3-Q-tosyl-(-)-inositol (XIV) in

95%

acetic acid

was studied as a method of preparation of alloinositol.

Paper chromatography showed that the

obtained in

~inositol

this way from these two compounds was always accompanied by

an impurity with an Rr value similar to that of epiinositol.
This second product was isolated by column chromatography and
shown to be identical with

ep~inositol.

If 3-Q-tosyl-(-)-

inositol was heated under reflux in water, solvol/sis
occurred and .§.llQinos i·t;ol was formed, but there was no trace
of epiinositol in the reaction mixture.

n_-7 a
1)---Vl,s

I

I

+

Examination of Gilhams samples of alloinositol, prepared from

-

3-0-methyl-4-0-tosJl
(+)-inositol (VII) showed that these also
~

contained epiinositol.

If solvolysis of these compounds

occurred without inversion, the product of the reaction would
be either (+)- or (-)- inositol, and ·t;hus it seemed most

probable that the e2iinositol was formed from alloinositol by

an isomerisation

reaction~

and this was found to be the case.

If pure alloinositol was.heated under reflux with one mole

95%

of toluenesulphonic acid in

acetic acid for 12 hours,

e12iinositol could be identified in the reaction mixture.
This result was unexpected, as rearragements do not
usually occur in acid solution in carbohydrate chemistry,
and no other reaction of this type occurs in the inositol
series.

In view of the unexpected nature of this reaction,

a brief chromatographic survey of this isomerisation reaction
for the other inositol isomers was made 7 and the following
sets of relationships were established :
1•

epiinositol

all.Q.inositol

...L.__~inositol.

L-.._

7

~inositol

(:!:')-inositol

L--.

~inositol

I

~
3.

scyllqinositol

c i.§.inos it ol

. N.R.

No .B§Qinositol could be detected in the alloinositol

reaction mixture or· inucoinosi tul iI1 the (+)-inosi tol reaction
mixtur'G', but it woulcl seem probable that both these tw0
i somet'~

were 1·ormed in small quan.ti ties, and. would be

cletccted ii' the reaction were. co.rriecl out Ofl a larger scale.

An BXaIIiirmtiu:n of· the structural :formulae of' the ii10si tols
shows that,

i:ti

e:ach case

w~1ere

e_.Jim01"'isatiu., occurs, the

.hydroxJrl group Trhich unclergoes inversiun has one cis and one

trans adjacent hydroxyl groQp"

The two isomers which d.o not

co.htain three hydroxyl grou:1s in this arrangement, cis- anc1
scylloinositol, do not isomerise.

As ~inositol hcxaacetate gave (+)-inositul when heated
m1der reflux in 95% acetic acid in the ;iresence of toluenesul_ph0nic: acid, it is p0ssitlh.: that t.he e_.;imerisation occurs

tln·ough an acetylated intermediatr:; o

Thus it appears that

the necessary co11di tion f'or this isome1'isation "to occur is
that an inosl tol whic11 J,Jossesses two contiguous cis hydroxyl
groups wt th o.n acl jac6nt trans llydroxyl grou1J snould be heated

i:a wet acetic acid L.: the lJresence of' a sti-o:_,g aciCL, such as
toluencsul_)i.011ic acid or· sul>huric acicl. ( 60).,

Further· study

is required to establ:Lsh the nature and. mecha:..11isrn of' this

reaction.
IE the study of' the solvolysis o:f m'"'notosy-1 esters of
inositols? this isomerisatiOtl reaction is undesirable, as

leacls to the f'urmatL.. n oi' aci.diti...,nal products.
round~

the addi tio.:i of sodium acetate to react wi tll tlle liberated

(60)

acid.

So Johns, personal communication.,

Lt

It has been

huwcver, that the isorncrisati0n may be prevented by

tuluenesul_~1honic

• .j..

i

§

z. i?.

Preparation of J\ffonotos yl F.sters of Inos i to ls.
2-0-Methyl-5-0-tosyl-(-)-inositol (
from quebrachitole

~v)

was prepared

Quebrachitol was reacted with acetone to

give ·t;he monoiSQpropylidene deriva·t;ive ( XV!)
reaction gave poor yields ;

e

This

the most satisfactory method

used was similar to that used by Ballou and Fischer ( 61 ).
The monoisopropylidene derivative was acetylated to give the
triac et ate ( x'-Ill), which could not be obtained crystalline o
lVIild acid hydrolysis of

(Xvi 1)

gave 1: 3: 4-tri-Q-acetyl-

quebrachi tol (x.v111), which on treatment with tosyl chloride
gave a monotosyl derivative, which was isolated as the tetraacetate

("Y-1~).

( xv'111) did not react readily with tosyl

chloride, and it was necessary to use an excess of tosyl
chloride in a concentrated pyridine solution and heat the
reaction mixture at 100° for 2 hours.
gave the free monotosyl compound.

Deacetylation of (xix)

It was assumed that the
Ork Ot\lc.

')1.1/Jll

~~

O~t

I

011.:-

--1

ci

o·rf, 'f..v
X)(
~ o~ X1~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~·
( bl) .Ballou and Fischer~

~

~

l· Amer. Chem. Soc., 1953, 12., 3673.

tosyl group was in position 5 since it is improbable that
monotosylation of ( i\1111) would occur on the axial hydroxyl
group at c6 in preference to the equatorial hydroxyl group
The isolation of l!lliQ.Qinositol by demethylation of
the product of solvolysis (
(~1x)

x~)

confirmed the structure of

as 2-Q-methyl-5-Q-tosyl-1:3:4:6 tetra-0-acetyl (-)-

inositol.
Another method of preparation of monotosyl compounds
would be provided by the opening of anhydro inosiGols with
toluenesulphonic acid.

For c1clohexene oxide· itself, this

may be done with anhydrous toluenesulphonic acid in ethereal
(b~).

solution in the cold

Since inositols are insoluble in

inert solvents such as ether, an attempt was made to open the
epoxide ring of the tetraacetyl derivative of 1:2 anhydroalloinositol, in dioxan, but no reaction 'occurred.

Hm11ever, it

was found that the diisopropylidene derivative, or the free
compound itself, both would react slowly in anhydrous dioxan

at 100°.

Paper chromatograms of the reaction mixture after

3 hours showed the presence of a compound with the Rf value
of tosyl derivatives.

In this case, two tosyl compounds
"'·--

could be formed, and so the product was not isolated.
In the case of

1:2~anhydrocisinositol,

monotosyl compound could be formed.

only one possible

The diisopropylidene

derivative of 1:2-anhydrocisinositol was prepared from

1:2~3:4-

diisopropylidene 5: 6-ditoS'/lepiinosi tol.<x"-1)Theoretically, two

possible epoxides ~

()'..°XII)

and

()()(111),

could be formed from

this ditosyl compound by reacting it with sodium in
anhydrous methanol.

~
D)s

Gilham

C?7)

instance,

0

,

-~

"/
I.)

'AY..I

found that only

t;wo

~ )(111.

XY:.11
(x~11)

was formed.

In this

compounds were obtained from the reaction.

Paper chromatography showed that
the second compound

not

was

(><.~111)

(r-x11) was
o

formed, but that

A small amount of t;he

compound was isolated by fractional crys'l:;allisation from
petroleum ether, and analysis showed it to be the diisopropylidene derivative of an inositol methyl ethero

This

methyl ether was isolated and characterised as its acetate.
This me·!Jhyl ether arose presumably from the reaction of ( 'l< Y..11)
with sodium

methoxide~

inos i tol ( 'f\ ):1\/).

and thus would be

6-0-methyl~i-

Since the methyl ether would not interfere

in the tosylation reaction, the mixed product was reacted
with toluenesulphonic acid in dioxan at 100°, and the product
hydrolysed in mild acid conditions and the monotosyl compound
separated from the methyl ether and unreacted epoxide on a
cellulose powder column.

The 6-0-tosyl.§.£1inositol

(~~V)

obtained in this way was characterised as its acetateo

+
A.XV

53.
The Solvolysis of

so_m8_~onotosyl

Esters of Inositols.

1-0-Tos;y l.!Jm§.Qinosi tol (X.'CVI) was prepared by Gilham

(57) who also subjected this compound to solvolysis in
wet acetic acid.

After 40 hours, he recovered the greater

portion of the starting material (63).

The solvolysis of

this compound was repeated, as it was thought that solvolysis
probably took place, but at a very slow rate.

This proved

to be the case, as paper chromatography of the reaction
mixture after 40 hours showed the presence of a small amount
of

(±)~inositol.

Hence, solvolysis took place, albeit

slowly, with inversion.

0I
>(XV!

2-Q-Methyl-5-0-tos.11-( ... ).-inosi·tol (XV) was prepared
and subjected, to solvolysis.

In a run without sodium

aceta·te, paper chromatography revealed the presence of a
large number of products, formed undoubtedly by the
epimerisation reaction, but the principal.product was a
compound with the Rf

va~ue

of a methyl ether.

The same

methyl ether ·was obtained as the main product when the

( 63) P. T. Gilham, personal communication.

54.
reaction was carried out in the presence of sodium acetate.
This methyl ether on demethylat;ion gave ll!!1£.Qinositol,

which was identified by paper chromatogra..phy in acetor.1.e-

"

water (4:1) and by the preparation of the hexaacetate.

)

xv

xx

The isolation of .!Jl!J&.Qinositol proves

tha·~

solvo1.ysis

took place with inversion, and also establishes the
structure of the initial product of solvolysis (XX) as one
of t.he enantiomorphs of 1-Q-me·thyllfil!£.Qinosi tol.

This

reaction constitutes an alternative synthesis of·..!!!d£Qinositol, starting from quebrachitol, which is readily
~·

available.

-·

In t;hP. past, .IDl!QQinos i tol has been obtained by

hydroxylation of conduritol (56), which is not easily
ob·i;ainable ..

Gilham attempted the solvolysis of

1-Q-tosylep~inositol

(XI), and found ·t;hat after 37 hours the reaction mixture
-

contained mainly unchanged compound together with traces of

sJlQ-

and §.121- inositols.

This solvolysis was r8peated in

the presence ·of sodium acetate to prevent epimerisation of
the products.

After 30 hours, paper chromatography showed

the presence of epiinositol and a small amount of allo-

55.
inositol, and in addition to some unchanged ·tosyl compound,
a third product with an Rf value of approximately 0.4.
This compound -was stable in hot dilute acid solution, but

was destroyed in alkaline

solution~

The products of

solvolysis were isolated by column chromatography, and it

was found that the third produc·t; reduced Fehling'' s solution.

Two types of reducing compounds could be foI'•aed during
--

the

reaction~

either a

--

.

~

or a

tetrahydroXYQ.Y£~Qhexanone
...
~

te·t;rahydroxyuc lopentanealdehyd8.

deamination of
although

~inosamine-2

pCYl~oinositol

In the nitrous acid

(XXVII), Pasternak found that,

was formed, the principal product

was a quercose (X:XVIII)(37).

He also showed that ring

expansion and contraction by this type of reaction did not
occur readily in cyclohexylamines carrying a large number of
hydroxyl groups.

By analogy with this work, it is more
~-

~

-

-

-

probable that the reducing compound is a quercose, either

~

q·

9
Nq q ~-o
a 0
+

~

I

I

I

Xl

+-

~

~--

I

XXl/il

;p;\/JI I

c'I

O/,'

\:;.; j

I(

xxx

56.
(XXIX) or (XiDO.

Thus, in this case solvolysis leads to

a more complex set of products, but largely occurs without
inversion.
6-Q-TosyleQ!inositol (XXXI) was prepared and subjected
to solvolysis.
by

The products of solvolysis WP.re separated

column chroma·tography, and cis- and egi- inosi to ls were

identified together with a compound which reduced Feh1ing 1 s
-

~"Jith

solution

an Rf value similar to the one obtained from

1-Q-tosyleuiinositol.
.

-

·-

In this instance, if·a quercose
-·

-

were formed it could only have structure (XXX).

From the

paper chromatograms, it would appear ·that about equal
·-

-

quantities of ePi

and .9.i§.

inosi·tols were formed, and, as

these two isomers are not interconvert;ible, solvolysis
occurs· partly wiJGh, retention and partly· with inversion of
This reaction constitutes a new synthesis

of cisinositol, which has so far only been obtained in
small yields from the reduction of hexahydroxybenzene (15).

a
I

'<'XXI

From thA examples studied, it ·;JOuld appear that

solvolysis of monotosyl esters of inosit;ols is accompanied
..

by

inversion~

-

but may also be accompanied by retention and

by elimination.

Further study is required to determine

Tihat factors govern the nature of the products.

EXPERIMENTAL

General.

Melting Pointh
All melting points were carried out in a heated copper

block (Townsend and Mercer), and are corrected, unless otherwise stated.
E~Qer Chromatogra~~Y·

All paper chromatograms were carried out on \/Vhatman NoB 1
chromatographic paper with one of the following solvent
s;stems :-

acetone-wat;er

(4~

1, v/v), phenol-water (4: 1, w/w)

and ethyl acetate-acetic acid-water (3:1:1, v/v).

Generally,

acetone-water (4:1) was used as the solvent, ,as this system
gives good separation for most inositols and inososes, and
chromatograms can be completed in 3-4 hours.

For routine

identification purposes, the ascending technique without
equilibration was used.
The cyclitols were detected with the AgNo -NaOH reagent

3

of Trevelyan

(b5) ;

.fill al. ( bt.. ) as modified

by Anet, and Reynolds

the latter use fixation by thiosulphate,. which gives

(b*) Trevelyan, Proctor and Harrison, Nature,. 1950,, 166,, 444.

(b5) Anet·and Reynolds, ibid., 1954, .111, 930.
(bb) Ma.gasanik, Franzl and Chargaff, l· Amer. Chem. §.QQ.,
1952, 21, 2621

0

black spots which provide a permanent record.

For the

inositols, 1 drop of a 1% solution of the compound was
sufficient for detection, but for the inositol methyl ethers
1 drop of a

2-5%

solution was generally required.

The inososes were detected with the alkaline ferricyanide
spray used by Magasanik et al. (66).

This reagent gives

blue spots with compounds which reduce Benedicts' solution
in the cold ;

it is not as sensitive as the AgNo -NaOH

3

spray.
Cellulose-Column Chroma·t ograph;'l.
(a)

Preparation of Column.

A uniform suspension of

powdered cellulose was obtained by mixing Whatman Cellulose
Powder (Standard Grade) with the solvent, acetone-water
(4: 1, v/v) in a "Waring 131.ender" for 3 minutes.

The

resulting slurry was poured into a chromatographic column
containing solvent which was running out at a medium rate.
A more uniform column was obtained if the slurry was added

fairly

rapidly.

The column was tapped gently as it settled

to remove any large air bubbles.

The top of the column was

protected by-2-3 circles of hardened filter paper.

Newly

packed columns were allowed to stand overnight to complete
settling, and were tested for uniformity by trial runs
using dyes ;

Methyl Orange and Lissamine red 6 BS. were

used for this purpose.
(b)

Operation of Colu!!!ll•

The mixture to be chromatographed

60o

was dissolved in a minimum quantity of water, which was then
diluted with 4 volumes of acetone.

If the addition of the

acet'6ne caused precipitation of an oil, cellulose powder
was added to absorb it.

A few drops of Methyl Orange

(Rf 1.00) were added to the solution to mark the solvent
front, and the solution, together with any added cellulose
powder was poured on to the top of the column.
The column was developed with acetone-water (4:1, v/v) ;
no fractions were collected until the dye marking the
solvent front appeared in the effluent.

The fractions that

were collected were examined by paper chromatography, and
combined accordingly.
Acet_,yl Derivatives.
The acetyl derivatives of a number of cyclitols were
prepared in the course of this .work; and generally one of
the following two methods was used.
A,Qetylation in Pxridin2.
'.I'he cyclitol was dissolved in a mixture of pyridine-

acetic anhydride (1:1), containing approximatelt three times
the theoretical quantity of acetic anhydride.

The mixture

was then heated on a steam bath for three hours, cooled,
poured into water and extracted with chloroform.

The

chloroform extracts were washed with dilute HCl and water,
The solvent was removed by distillation,
and the residue crystallised from ethanol or ethanol-water.

\_
61,

in the_Qresence of H2so 4 •
The cyclitol was suspended in acetic anhydride (approx.

Acet~lation

ten times theoretical, to provide adequate solvent) to which
The reac·t ion
was added 36N H2so 4 ( 5~i of total volume).
mixture was heated on a steam-bath for half an hour, cooled,
and diluted carefully with water.

The reaction mixture was

allowed to stand for 1-2 hours, and any product which had
crystallized was then filtered off, and the filtrate
extracted with chloroform.

The chloroform extracts were

washed with water, filtered through absorbent cotton-wool,
and the solvent removed by distillation.
crystallised from ethanol or ethanol-water.

The residue was

EXPERIMENTAL PART I.

Ap2aratus for Catalytic Oxidations.
Large-scale catalytic oxidations were carried out by
the method of Heyns (33) in a 750 ml. round-bottomed flask

fitted with a reflux condenser, a mechanical stirrer and a
gas inlet tube.

The gas inlet tube was bent in such a

way that it reached the base of the flask 7 and the stream
of air emerged below ·t;he blades of the stirrer.
Small-scale oxidations were carried out using roundbottomed flasks fitted with a reflux condenser and a gas
inlet tube, which terminated in a bulb approximately 1 inch
in diameter.

The surface of this bulb was evenly pierced

with small holes ;

this distributed the stream of air

passing through ·the solution and provided adequate s·tirring.

A rapid stream of air was forced through the solution with
the aid of a pump.
Pre2aration of 10% Platinum Catalyst.
The catalyst was prepared according to the method

given by Heyns (50).
Pla·t;inum ( 1 g.) was dissolved in aqua regia, and the
solu·t;ion evaporated t;o dryness three times with 1 ON HCL
The residue was taken up in water (20 ml.).

Animal carbon

(9 g.) and 10N HCl (2 ml.) were added and the mixture
hy~rogenated

at atmospheric pressure.

The reduction was

complete after 7 hours.

The catalyst was collected by

filtration, and washed with water until the washings were
neutral~

The catalyst was then dried at 100° for 2 hours.

ll

Willstatter Schudel Method of Determination of
Inosose

J!zL).

An aliquot of inosose solution

containing~·

10 mg.

inosose was treated with N/100 iodine solution (25 ml.).
N/100 (approx.) sodium hydroxide solution (15 ml~) was

added dropwise and the solution allowed to stand for

15

The solution was acidified with dilute H2so 4 and
the liberated iodine titrated with N/100 sodium thiosulphate
minutes.,

solution.
10 ml.

§

1~1

:::::

8.9 mg. inosose.

Catalyt;ic Oxidail.Qn of mesoI,nositol.
!!!§.2.Qinositol (Oe5 g.) was dissolved in water (50 ml.)
and 10% platinum catalyst (0.5 g.) added.

A rapid stream

of air was passed through the reaction mixture which was
maintained at

0

70-75 •

The course of oxidation was

followed by paper chromatography in acetone-water (4x1).
A compound with an Rr value identical with that of

~cyllo

inosose was present, but no second reducing spot such as
Heyns (52) mentions could be detected in either acetonewater (4:1) or in pyridine-amyl alcohol-water (7:7:6, v/v),
(~'7) Brown and Zerban, "Physical and Chemical Methods of

Sugar Analysis 11 ~ (Wiley, New

York~

1941), p. 896.

which was the solvent used by Heynso
The amount of inosose present in the solution was ·
II

determined at 3 hourly intervals by the Willstatter

Schud~l

After 18 hours, 66% of the inositol had been

Method.

oxidized, and this value was not significantly increased by
oxidation for a further 3 hpurs.

The

reqc~ion

was

stopped~

the catalyst removed by filtration, and the filtrate
concentrated to a volume of

5 ml.

A solution of phenyl-

(0.75 ml.) in 50% acetic acid (1e5 ml.) was added

hydrazine

to the concentrated qxidation solution, and the resulting
solution cooled at

o0

and stirred for 30 minuteso

end of this time the phenylhydrazone (0 .. 294

At the

g., 39.7%)

was

removed by filtration, and washed with alcohol and ether.

A sample of phenylhydrazone after recrystallisation from
pyridine-water had m.p. 174-6° (decamp.).
Heyns records m.p. 176° d. for scylloinosose-phenylhydrazone.
Isolation of
The

scyllo.IllQ.§.~.

~q~lloinosose

phenylhydrazone was decomposed by

the method of Carter et ~. (b8).
The phenylhydrazone (0.2 g.) was heated under reflux
for 5 minutes with benzaldehyde (0.2 ml.) 9 ethanol (2 mle)
water (8 ml.) and acetic acid (0.2 ml.).

The reaction

mixture was cooled and extracted with ether (3 x 10 ml.).

(h8)

Carter~

al.,

l·

Biol. Q.hfilg., 1948 9 121, 422.

The aqueous solution was decolourised with charcoal and
concentra·ted in vacuo to a low volume, and methanol (10 ml.)

o0

The solution was allowed to stand at

added.

overnight,

and the product ( 0. ·107 g, 95%) collected by filtration ..
After recrystallisation from methanol-water, the
,'

inosose had m.p. 198
Attem~ted

~cyllo-

0

(decomp., rapid heating).

Oxidation of scylloinosose.

scylloinosose (100 mg.).was dissolved in water (20 ml.)
·and 10% platinum catalyst (100 mg.) added.
of air was passed ·Ghrough the reaction
0

maintained at 70-75 .

py

followed

:. A rapid stream

mi~ture

which was

The course of oxidation was
'

'

paper chromatography in acetone-water (4:1) and

in pyridine-amyl alcohol-water (7:7:6) ..

No

second

reducing compound could be detected in either solvent.
After 22 hours the reacti'on was d'iscontinuea.· and the scyllQinosose recovered from the reaction mixture by filtration
and evaporation of the filtrate.

The residue was crystallised

from methanol-wate'r to yield §.£lllQinosose · (85
.

'

mg~,

85%)

'

m.p. 197-8° (decomp., rapid heating).
§

L2 Attem12ted

~xidation

of scyLLoinositol.

scylloinositol (50 mg.) was.dissolved in water (20 ml.)
and 10%

plat~num

solution.

catalyst (50 mg.) was added to the

. A rapid stream of air was pa,ssed through the

solution which was kept at a temperature of 75-89.

The

reaction was examined at intervals by paper chromatography

in acetone-water (4:1).

No trace of a reducing compound

could be detected and after 20 hours the reaction was

The catalyst was removed by

discontinued.

f~ltration,

washed with water and the filtrate evaporated to dryness
and crystallised from aqueous ethanol to yield colourless
crystals (40 mg.)j m.p. 335-40°, which had an Rf value

identical with scylJ;;Q.inositol.

Acetylation of this product

in acetic anhydride-H 2so 4 mixture gave an acetate m.p. 294°
and mixed m.p., 294° with a sample of pure .§Qylloinositolo

hexaacetate (m.p. 294-5 ).

9 1.3 Oxidation of epiinositol.
epiinositol (0.5 g.) was dissolved in water (50 ml.)
and platinum catalyst (0.5 g.) was added.

A rapid stream

of air was passed through the solution which was maintaine_d.
0

at 60-65 •

After 2 hours paper chromatography in acetone-

water (4:1) showed the absence of epiinositol and the
presence of an inosose with an Rf value identical with that
of gtlinosose.

The oxidation mixture was filtered and the

filtrate treated with decolourising carbon and filtered

through a bed of kieselguhr.

The clear filtrate was

concentrated 1u vacuo on the steam bath to a volume of 5 ml.
Ethanol was added to the concentrate and the solution
cooled overnight at

o0 •

The product (0.42

g.~

84%) was

collected by filtration and after recrystallisation from
ethanol-water had m.p. 193° (decomp.) and was optically
inactive.

A·sample of the.product (0.1 g.) was acetylated in
acetic anhydride-H2 so mixture.
After recrystallisation
4
from ethanol$ the §12.!inososepentaacetate (0.1'5 g.) ·hadm.p. 106° ·and mixed m.p. 106° --With an authentic sample of
.§J21inososepentaacetate (m.p. 106-7°).
·Therefore, . the produc·t of ox id
At~pted

at ion

was dl..;epiinosose.

Oxidation of epiinosose.

epiinosose ( 100

If!~·)

was _dissolved in water. (20. ml.)

and 10% platinum catalyst (100 mg.) was added.

A rapid

stream of air was passed through the solution which was
main·tained

0,

at

70-75 •

. The course of oxidation

was

followed by paper .chromatography in acetone-water (4:1)G
No reducing spot apart from epiinosose could -be' detecte'd
wi'th ·the 'alkaline ferricyanide, reagerit.

The reaction

was stopped aft'er 30 hours and the catalyst filtered 'off.

The filtrate was evaporated to a volume of ££l• 2 mt., and
ethanol add'ed' and the solution allowed to stand at

ov'ernight.

o0

White crysJGals · (80 mg.) of ~:Q!inos·ose were

obta'ined, m.p. 193° {decomp.).
§

l)+

i-)-_~nositg1 ...

Quebrachitol was deme·thylated by the method of Gilham

<57J.

Quebrachitol (100 g.) was

pla~ed

in a flask fitted

with an air condenser and heated under reflux with
hydriodic acid (250 ml.) for 2 hours.

57%

While still hot the

solution was poured into boiling ethanol (1.6 l.) and
cooled.

The colourless crystalline product was collected

by filtration and washed with ethanol.

The yie:.t..d of

(-)-inositol (m.p. 242-4°) was 85 g.
qatalytic Oxidation_Qf <=2.=Inositol.
(-)-Inositol (1 g.) was dissolved in water (250 ml.)
and 10% platinum catalyst (1

~·)

was added •. A rapid stream

of air was passed through the solution which.was stirred

vigorously and maintained at

70-75°.

of the reaction mixture showed the
with reducing

properti~s.

After

Paper chromatography

pr~sence

of one compound

15 hours the reaction was

stopped, as estimation showed that 21% of the inositol had
been oxidized, and the rate of oxidation was slowo
~atalyst

was

remov~d

by filtration and the

concentrated in vacuo to a volume of 10 ml.

The

filt~rate

The concentrate

was cooledj and a solution of phenylhydrazine (1.5 ml.) in

50% acetic acid (3 mL} was added and the mixture cooled
and stirred for 30 minutes.

The phenylhydrazone (0.253

g.,

17%) was collected by filtration and washed with ice-cold

ethanol and ether.

A portion of the product was recrystallised from .
pyridine-water to give white crystals, msP• 198° (decomp.).
Magasanik and Chargaff (30) record m.p. 196-7° (decomp.)
for (+)-Y..!Q.Qinososephenylhydrazone.
The viboinososephenylhydrazone was converted to the
inosose by the method of Carter et
inosose could not be crystallised.

sl·,

but the

(-)-~

1~5C~talltic

Oxidation of cisinositol.

cisinositol (0.2 g.) was dissolved in water (25 ml.)
and platinum catalyst (0.2 g.) was added.

A rapid stream

of air was passed through ·the solution which was maintained
at 65-70°.

After 2 hours the reaction was stopped, as

paper chromatography in acetone-water (4:1) showed the
absence of cisinositol and the presence of a reducing
compound with an

R~
I

value identical with that of -cisinosose.

The catalyst was removed by filtration, and the filtrate
treated with decolourising carbon and filtered through a bed
of kieselguhr.

The clear filtrate was concentrated in

isCUQ on the steam bath to a volume of

£,g.

10 ml. and

further concentrated by storing in vacua over 36N H2so 4 •
The residual gum was crystallised from aqueous ethanol, and
the product collected by filtration.

After recrystallisation

the product (0.12 g., 60%) had m.p. 177-8° decamp.
. 0

Inosose has m.p. 179

decamp.

An unsuccessful attempt was made to prepare a phenylhydrazone,
amalgam.

and so the product was reduced with sodium
The product (0.1 g.) was dissolved in water (10 ml.)

and sodium amalgam (1.7 g.) was added in small batches with
shaking until the solution no longer reduced Fehling's
The pH of the reaction mixt;ure was kept at 5-7

solution.

by the addition of glacial acetic acid.

When reduction was

complete, the mercury was filtered off, and the filtrate
evaporated to dryness, and the residue heated with acetic
anhydride

(5

ml.).

The acetyl derivative so obtained was

recrystallised from ethanol to give colourless crystals
(~+mg.) m.p. 188-9° and mixed

m.p.

188-9° with a sample of

pure epiinositolhexaacetate c~.p. 189°).

71~

§. 1~6 ~reparation o~ neoinositol.

!1§.Qinositol was synthesised by the method of Angyal
and rJfatheson (14).
1:2-~;6-Di-O-isoproDllideµe-i-)-inositol.

Anhydrous zinc chloride (330 g.) was dissolved in dry
acetone

(1~6

l.) and heated under reflux with dry powdered

(-)-inositol (55 g.) for 24 hours.

The solution was then

I

filtered and poured slowly into a mixture of potassium
carbonate (385 g.) dissolved in
(1650 ml.).

The

~ixture

wat~r

(385 ml.) and ether

was stirred vigorously for one

hour and then the solution was filtered from the precipitated
salts.

The 'filtrate was evaporated in vacuo to a semi-

crystalline mass, which was extracted with hot benzene.

On

cooling, the benzene extracts deposi_ted crystals of the
crude diisopropylidene derivative.

The product was
0

recrystallised from benzene, anp had m.p. 150 •

Yield 38 g.

The benzene extracts were then evaporated to dryness to
yield crude. 1 :2-3:4-5:6-tri-O-isopropylidene-(-)-inositol.
After recrystallisation from ethanol, this product (20 g.)
had m.p. 214°.
The triisopropylidene derivative was partially hydrolysed
by

the method of Angyal and Macdonald ( 11 ) •

The triiso-

propJlidene inositol (20 gs) was dissolved in a mixture of
chloroform (85 ml.), acetic acid (100 ml.) and water

(27-ml.)~

and allowed to stand at room temperature for 24 hours.
solution was ·then evaporated to dryness under· reduced

The

pressure.

The residue was extracted with hot benzene, and

on cooling, the benzene extracts deposited crystals of the
diisopropylidene-(-)-inosi·tol (11 g.) m.p. 148-50° •
.ll4-Di-O-tosi1.=.1J.2-2:6-di-O-iso2ro~ilidene-(-)-inositol.

1i2-5:6-Di-0-1.2,Qpropylidene-(-)-inositol (35 g.) and tosylchloride

(76.5

go)

were dissolved in anhydrous pyridine

(350 ml.) and allowed to stand at room temperature for one
Vdeek.

Water was then added, slowly at first to decompose

the excess tosyl chloride, and then until no more product
came out of solution.

The product was collected by

filtration and washed with water.

Recrystallisation from

ethanol gave 3:4-ditosyl derivative (52 go

7

67%)

IDsP• 145~6°.

1.:_g-:Anhydro- 3: 4=.,2 ~ 6-di-O-is0Pro12;rlidel'!ealloinos it;ol.
Ditosyldi1.§.Q.propylidene-(-)-inositol (23 g.) was added
to a solution of sodium (5.7 g.) in anhydrous methanol
(230 ml.).

The mixture was heated under reflux for

5 hours.

The solution was then cooled, and chloroform (460 ml.)

added~

and the resulting dark precipitate removed by filtrationo
The filtrate was washed with water (2 x 400 ml.) 9 dried·
(Na 2 so ) and evaporated.
The crystalline residue was
4
recrystallised from light petroleum and gave 1:2-anhydro-3:45:6-di-O-j&Qpropylidenealloinositol (6c1 g·.,

507n., m.p. 108-9°.

neoinositolo
1g2~anhydro=3:4-5:6-di-O-isopropylidenealloinositol

(6.1 g.) was heated on a steam bath with 0.1N H so (30 ml.)
2 4
The substance dissolved in a few minutes with
for 3 hou:rs.
loss of acetone, and after. about 30 minutes crystals began
to separate out.

The mixture was cooled overnight and ·the

product collected by filtration and washed with water, giving

2.32 ge (51.7%) of !!.§.Qinositol.
Catalltic Oxidation of neoinositol.
!!§.Q.Inositol (2 g.) was suspended in boiling water

(500 ml.) and the suspension cooled to 70° and placed in the
reaction flasko

10% Platinum catalyst (2 g.) was added

and a stream of air was passed through the reaction mixture 9
which was stirred vigorously and maintained at a temperature
of 70-75°.

After 8 hours the reaction was

stopped~

the

r.eaction mixture filtered to remove the catalyst and
undissolved MQinositol:il which were returned to the reaction

flask.

The filtrate was cooled overnight at

~inositol

o0

and ·!;he

which crystallised was collected by filtration

and returned to the reaction flask while the filtrate was
set aside.

Boiling water (500 ml.) was added to the reaction

flask and the oxidation continued as before for a further 8
hours.

This procedure was repeated until no further

!1§..Q-

inositol crystallised from the oxidation solution.
The combined oxidation solutions

(2~5

lo) were

concentrated in vacuo on the steam bath to a volume of 200 ml.,
0
and cooled overnight at O.

The !!§.Qinositol-was removed by

filtration and the oxidation solution further concentrated

to a v.olume of 10 mlo

The solution was again c·ooled

overnight and the ll.§Qinositol removed by filtrat;iono
total amount of
0.983 g.

recovered in this way was

~inositol

The concentrate was treated with a solution of

phenyl.hydrazine (1

.ml~)

in 50% acetic acid (2 mlo) ; after

cooling and scratching for
separated.

The

15 ,minutes brown crystals
15

The solution was cooled for an additional

minu·tes, and the phenylhydrazone (0"647 go) collected by
filtration, and washed with ethanol and ether"
A portion of this material was recrystallised from
pyridine-water, and methanol=water 9 to yield white crystals

m.p. 199-202° (decomp.).
Allen (42) records m.p. 201-4° (decomp.) for

Il.§.Q-

inososephenylhydrazoneo
Igolation of neoinosose.
The 1!£.Qinososephenylhydrazone (160 mgo). was converted

to the inosose by ·t]?.e method of Carter et g .. (b8)

~

The

crude product. was recrystallised from ·ethanol-water to give
colourless crystals (88 mgo., 80%) ~· m.p .. 217-20°. (d,ecomp. ) .•

Allen (42.) rec.ords m. pc 218-20° ( decomp.) for

ll§Q-

inososeo
Configuration of neoinosose.
a) Isolation of mesoinositol.

!1.§,.Qinosose (50 mg.) was dissolved in water

(5

ml.), and

phenol red indicator (2 drops) was' added to the solutiono

6° and mixed m.p. 255-7° with pure sample of !1§.Qinositol~exaacetate (m.p. 257°).
~xnthesis

of neoQuercitol.

neoinosose
containing

95%

(55

mg.) was dissolved in a solution

water and

5%

(5

ml.)

cone. H2so 4 by volume and shaken

with platinum oxide (15 mg.) under hydrogen for 3 hoursc
Paper chromatography in acetone-water (4:1) showed the
presence of a quercitol and QgQinositol, and the absence of
inosose.

The solution was neutralised by the addition of a

hot solution of barium hydroxide, and allowed to stand
overnight.

The precipitated barium sulphate was filtered

off, and the filtrate taken to dr1ness.

The residue (38 mg.)

was taken up in acetone-water (4:1) and the components
separated by chromatography on a small cellulose powder
column.
The quercitol fraction (2T mg.) was sublimed in vacuo
to give colourless crystals, IDoP• 238-9° decomp._ which
analysed for a quercitol.
Found

c, 43.89%
c, 43.90%

H, 7.35%
H, 7.37%

A portion of the .ll§.Qquercitol was acetylated in acetic
anhydride-H 2so 4 mixture, and the product after sublimation
at reduced pressure had m.p. 182°;

correct for a quercitolpentaacetate.

the analysis was

Sodium amalgam (1.6 g.) was added in small batches and the
mixture shaken until the solution no longer possessed
reducing properties, the solution was kept at pH

5-7

during the reduction by the addition of glacial acetic acid.
The mercury was filtered off and the filtrate taken to
dryness and heated with acetic anhydride
for 3 hours ..

(5 ml.) at 100°

The acetyl derivative so obtained was

recrystallised from ethanol to give colourless crystals
(30 mg.) of lI!§.§..2.inositol hexaacetate, m.po 211-12°, and

mixed m.pe 211-12

0

with sample of pure 1!!§.§..Qinositolhexa-

acetate (m.,p. 212-13°)0
b)

~elation

of neoinositol.

The purity of the sample of ll§..Qinosose was checked by
paper chromatography, and no n.gQinositol was present ;

it

was then reduced catalytically.
!l§Qinosose (30 mg.) was dissolved in water (10 ml.)
and shaken with platinum oxide (15n1g.) under hydrogen for

3 hours.

At the end of this time the solution no longer

reduced Fehling's solutiono

Paper chromatography in

acetone-water (4:1) showed the presence of .lliiQ.inositol, and
traces of .Illli§.Qinositol.
concentrated to a volume

The filtered solution was
.£.§!.

2 ml., cooled overnight, and

filtered to yield colourless crystals of !1.§.Qinositol (15 mg.)
m.p. 313-15° when dropped on a preheated stage.
The product was acetylated in acetic anhydride-H2 so
4
mixture and the Q§Qinositol acetate so obtained had m.p. 255-

Found :

§ L61

§ynt~esis

C, 51.42%

H, 5.94%

C, 51.33%

H, 5.92%

of neoinosamine-2 ..

The phenylhydrazone of ,UgQinosose was reduced
catalytically by the method of Anderson and Lardy (35)e

rlliQ.Inososephenylhydrazone (180 mg.) was dissolved in
glacial acetic acid (10 ml.) and shaken with platinum oxide

(45

mg~)

under hydrogen for

hydrogen had CThased.

5 hours,

when the uptake of

The catalyst was removed by filtration

I

and excess acetic acid evaporated from the filtrate in vacuoo

The residue was taken up in 1.0N H so
2

4

(0.5 ml.), and the

remaining acetic acid expelled from the solution by steam
distillation ..

The liquid in the still-pot was made alkaline

with saturated barium hydroxide solution, added at boiling
point, and allowed to stand overnight.

The barium sulphate

was removed,_'!:ly filtration and the filtrate steam distilled
to remove any s.,;tclohexylamine presento

The excess barium

was precipitated with carbon dioxide, and the solution
filtered, and the filtrate evaporated to drynesso
residue (68 mg.) which would not
by heating for 4 hours at 100

0

(40 mg.) and acetic anhydride

crystallise~

The

was acetylated

with anhydrous sodium acetate

(5

ml.).

The acetyl

derivative was recrystallised from ethanol to give white
.

0

crystals (53 mgG) m.p. 276-8 •

A mixture with authentic !llrQ-

inosamine-2 hexaacetate (m.p. 277-8°) melted at 275-77°.

78~

§

1~7 P~eparation

of alloinositol.

Method 1.
3:4-Di-O-nisyl-1:2-5:6-di-O-isoEropylidene-(-)-i~q~itol.

CLVII, R = Ns).
1:2-5~6-Di-O~isopropylidene-(-)-inositol

chloride (7

go)

(2.3 g.) and nisyl

were dissolved in anhydrous pyridine (20 ml.)

and allowed to stand at room temperature for 3 days.

The

reaction mixture was then poured into water and the resulting
gum separated, washed with water 9 and crystallised from
ethanol.

Recrystallisation from that solvent gave the pure

3:4-dinisyl derivative
(+)

(5

go, 89%) m.p. 171°.

3:4[2:6 Cyclohexenetetrol (LVIII)o

Method Ao

3:4-Di-O-nisyl-1~2-5:6-di-O-isopropylidene-(-)

inositol (LVII, R

= Ns) (5

go) and anhydrous sodium iodide

(12 g.) were dissolved in anhydrous acetone (80 ml.) and
heated in a sealed tube at 100° for 13 hourso

The reaction

mixture was poured into chloroform (60 ml.) and the
chloroform solution was washed with water to remove sodium~-nitrobenzenesulphonate,

solution to remove iodine&

and then with sodium thiosulphate
The chloroform solution was

dried (Na 2so 4 ) and evaporated to dryness 1 and the oily
residue extracted with light petroleum.

The extracts were

evaporated to dryness, and the residue was hydrolysed by
heating with 20% acetic acid (20 ml.) at 100° for 2 hourso
The solution was evaporated and the residue crystallised

from methanol to yield (+) 3:4/5:6-£lClohexenetetrol dideoXJalloinositol (0.54 g.,, 46%), m.p. 192-3°.
Method_l!.

3:4-Di-O-tosyl-1:2-5:6-di-Q-isopropylidene-(-)-

inositol (LV_II, R = Ts) (8 g.) and anhydrous sodium iodide
(14 g .. ) were dissolved in anhydrous . acetone (80 ml.) and

heated in a sealed tube at 100° for 23 hours.

The

precipitated sodium R-toluenesulphonate was separated by
filtration, and the filtrate was added to light petroleum

(b.pG 40-60°, 400 ml.) and the solution filtered to remove
the precipitated iodine.

The filtrate was hydrolysed by

heati'ng it in 20% acetic acid (30 mL·) for 3 hours at 100°.

The solution was then evaporated to dryness and the residue
extracted with cold water (2 x 10 'ml.)e

Evaporation of the

extracts gave crude (+) 3:4/5:6-c~clohexenetetrol which was
recrystallised from methanol to give the pure product

(0.6 go, 29.6%) m.p. 192-3°.
H.'£drox,ylation of (-J:L.3:4/2:6 ... C,tclohexenetetrol (LVIII).
)

'

'

(+) 3:4/5~6-Qyc~ohexenetetrol (1.12 g.) and silver chlorate

(0.50 g.) were dissolved in water

(55

rol.) and 1% osmium

tetroxide solution (1.1 ml.) was added.
allowed to stahd in the dark for 4

d~ys,

l1he mixture was
and was then

filtered from the precipitated silver chloride, and the
filtrate evaporated to dryness in vacuo 1 and the residue
crystallised from ethanol-water to yield alloinositol
(0.?2 g., 37%) m.p. 310-20° (decomp.).

Method 2.
1: 2-Anhyq;rQalloinosi·i;ol (IX).
1:2-Anhydro•3:4-5:6-di-O-isopropylidenealloinositol

{LIX) was dissolved in

50%

(2 g.)

acetic acid (10 ml.) and the

mixture was heated at 100° for 30 minutes.

The mixture was

cooled, and the product collected by filtration and washed
with ethanol.

The product was recrystallised from ethanol-

water to give 1:2-anhydro3ll2inositol (0.82 g.)
Alkaline Hydrolysis of
1:2-Anhydroalloinositol

1:2-Anh~droalloinositol

(0.5

(LX).

g.) was dissolved in

0.5

N

barium hydroxide solution (30 ml.) and the mixture was allmved
to stand overnight at room temperature, and then heated at
100° for 3 hours.

the

solution~

Carbon dioxide was then passed through

and the precipitated barium carbonate removed
The filtrate was evaporated 1!1 .Y.§;£.!:!Q, and

by filtration.

the residual oil, which contained allo- and l!l§..[Qinositol, was
passed through a cellulose column with acetone-water (4:1)
solvent mixture.

The fractions containing alloinositol

were combined and taken to dryness.

The residual gum was

crystallised from aqueous ethanol to yield alloinositol
(0.183 g.).

The fractions containing

~inositol

were

treated similarly, to yield 0.127 g. of .!!lli§.Qinositol.
¥ethod 3,.
Solvolysis_Qf_J-O-Tos,yl-4-0-acety.;k-(-l-inos i tol (IXIV).
3-0-Tosyl-4-Q-acetyl-1:2-5:6-di-O-isopropylidene-(-)-inositol

(LlCII) (4 g.) was heated at 10·0° for 1 hour with 50% acetic
acid (40 ml.).

The solution was evaporated to dryness

in vacuo and the residue was heated under reflux with

95~

acetic acid (50 ml.) and anhydrous sodium acetate (0.75 g.)
for 40 hours.

The reaction mixture· was concentrated to a

volume of 10 ml. and pyridine (7 ml.) and acetic anhydride

(7 ml.) were added and the mixture heated at 100° for 2 hours.
The reaction mixture was poured into water, extractea with
chloroform, and the chloroform extract washed with dilute
HCl and water, dried (Na 2so 4 ), and evaporated to dryness.
The residue was crystallised from ethanol to yield alloinositolhexaacetate (1.94 g.) mop. 142° and mixed m.p. 142°
with an authentic sample of alloinositol acetate of m.p. 142°.
The acetate was heated with 2N HCl (20 mlo) at 100° for

3 hours, and the solution evaporated in

.Y.illl!!Q•

The residue

was crystallised from ethanol-water to give alloinositol
(0.79 g.,

51%).

Catalltic Oxiaation of alloinositolc
alloinositol (1 g.) was dissolved in water (250 ml.)
and platinum catalyst (1 g.) was added, and the solution
stirred vigorously while a rapid stream of air was passed
through, for

1~

hourse

During the oxidation the temperature

'

0

of the reaction was held at 65-70 •

Paper chromatography

of the reaction mixture showed the presence of two compounds
with reducing properties.

The catalyst was removed by

filt;ration through a bed of kieselguhr, and the filtra·te

concen-trated in vacuo on the steam bath to a volume of

15 ml., and further concentrated

~·

by standing in vacua over

The residual gum was taken up in acetone-wa"l;er
(4:1) and run through a cellulose powder column to separate

the productso

The fractions were examined by paper

chromatography and combined accordingly into three
homogeneous groups, fraction A (Oo37 go) which contained an
oxidation product with a high

Rr

value, a middle fraction

with unoxidized g,1lo-, and fraction B (0.26 g.) which
contained a second oxidation product with an Rf value less
than that of §J:loinositolG

The fractions containing allo-

inositol were taken to dryness and the residue crystallised

from ethanol to give OG23 go of .§111,QinositolG

An attempt was made to prepare phenylhydrazones from fractions
A and B, but in neither case could a crystalline product be
obtained.

Neither fraction A nor fraction B could be

obtained crystalline.

Sodium Amalgam Reduc·tion of Fraction

A~

Fraction A (150 mgo) was dissolved in water (10 ml.)
and sodium amalgam (4 g.) was added in small batches with
shaking till the solution no longer reduced Febling's
solution.,

The reaction mixture was kept at pH

addition of glacial acetic acid.

5-7

by the

The solution was decanted

from the mercury and passed through a column of Zeocarb 225
to remove sodium ionse

The solution was concentrated and

the crystals which separated collected by filtration.

This

~roduct

(90 mg.) was acetylated in acetic anhydride-H 2S04
mixture, and the acetate so obtained had m.p. 255° and mixed
filsP•

255-6°

with a sample of pure 11§..Qinositol hexaacetate
The filtrate was taken to dryness and dissolved

in acetone-water (4:1) and run through a cellulose powder
column in acetone-water (4:1)o

Paper.chromatography of the

fraction showed the presence of allQ-, (:)- and !1§.Qinositols.
The fraction containing (!)-inositol was taken to
dryness, and the residue (11 mg.) was acetylated in acetic
anhydride-H2so 4 mixture to yield an acetate of m.po 104-5°
and mixed m.p. 104-6° with a sample of pure (±)-inositol hexaacetate a
The fractions containing .t!§Qinositol were combined and
acetylated t;o give 30 mg.

~inositol

hexaacetata·, m.p .. and

mixed m.p. 254-6°.
Soq.igm Amalgam Reduction o'f Fraction B.
Fraction B (150 mg.) was reduced with sodium amalgam

(7.5 g.) in a similar manner to fraction A, and the reduction
products separated on a cellulose powder column.

Paper

chromatography of the fractions showed traces of allo- and
(~)-inositols, but the main product on acetylation gave an

acetate (190 mg.) of m.p. 210° and mixed m.p. 210-11° with
a sample of pure ~inositolhexaaceGate (m.p. 212°).

Catalytic Reduction of Fraction B.
Fraction B (20 mg.) was dissolved in water

(5 mlo)

and

shaken with platinum oxide (15 mg.) in an atmosphere of
hydrogen for 3 hours.
reducing properties.

The solution then no longer possessed
Paper chromatography in acetone-water

and phenol-water showed the presence of allg-, (~)-, .s.Ql- and
1!!§2Qinos i to ls.
Catalytic Oxidation of Fraction A.
Fraction A (50 mg.) was dissolved in water (10 ml.) and
platinum catalyst (50 mg.) addedo

The solution was kept at

65-70° while a stream of air was passed through for 2 hours.
Paper chromatograms did not show the presence of any other
compound.

alloinos i tol ( 50 mg.) was added to mixture· and

the oxidation continued for 1 hour.

Paper chromatograms of

the reaction mixture showed the presence of a reducing
compound with an Rf identical with fraction Bo

§ LB

Qatalytic Oxidation of Quebrachitol.
Quebrachitol (1 g.) was dissolved in water (200 ml.)
and platinum cataiyst (1 g.) was added.

A rapid stream of

air was passed through the reaction mixture, which was
stirred vigorously, and maintained at a temperature of 60-

650.

After 3 hours, paper chromatography showed the

absence of quebrachitol, and the presence of a compound
which reduced the 'alkaline ferricyanide' reagent.

The

filtered solution was concentrated in vacuo to a volume of
~

10 ml.

An attempt to prepare a phenylhydrazone was

unsuccessful, so the oxidation product was reduced with
sodium amalgam ()0 g.) ; the amalgam was added gradually
while the mixture was shaken, and glacial acetic acid was
added, as required, to keep the pH at

5-7.

When the

solution no longer possessed reducing properties, it was
decanted from the mercury, and the sodium ions removed by
running the solution through a column of Zeo-carb 225.
Paper chromatography in acetone-water (4:1) showed the
presence of quebrachitol, a compound with Rr similar to
bornesitol, and small amounts of

!!1§.§Q-

and

l~-inositol.

The

solution was therefore concentrated to a low volume, diluted
with acetone,- and run through a cellulose column using
acetone-water (4:1) as solvent.

The fractions containing

Quebrachitol were taken to drynGss and the residue (630 mg.)
was dissolved in ethanol containing very little water ;
0

colourless crystals of quebrachitol separated, m.p. 186-8 •

The fractions containing the compound with Rf value of
bornesitol were combined and taken to dryness.

The residue

(52 mg.) could not be crystallised, and was acetylated in

acetic anhydride-H 2 so 4 mixture.
The acetyl compound (78 mg.)
so obtained had m~P· 118-21° after recrystallisation from
ethanol-water.

A further recrystallisation from

ethanol~

water did not increase the melGing point, and so a sample was
deacetylated and paper chromatography in phenol-water (4:1,

w/w) showed the presence of two compounds, one of which had
an Rf value identical with bornesitol.
Fractional crystallisation of the mixed acetates from
0

ethanol gave a small yield (7 mg.) of crystals of m.p. 191-2.
A mixed melting point of this compound with methylscllloinositol (m.p. 192-4°) depressed, and paper chromatography
of deacetylated samples in phenol-water (4:1, w/w) showed
the two compounds were not identical.

A mixture of the

compound with scyl1oquercitol acetate (m.p. 193°) had mop.
0

Paper chromatography in acetone-water (4:1) and

190-92 •

in phenol-water (4: 1, w/w) showed that the deacetylated
compoun~

had Rf values identical with

~c;tlloquerc

i tol in both

solvent systems.
The bornesitol acetate could not be isolated by
fractional crystallisation, and therefore the combined mother
liquors were deacetylated, concentrated to a small volume,
and run through a cellulose column using acetone-water (5:1)
as solvent.

The fractions were identified by paper

chromatography in phenol-water (4:1, w/w) but no separation

C•'""
u (.;,

was achieved.

The presence of bornesitol in the reduction

mixture was confirmed by paper ionophoresis.

The paper

ionophoresis was carried out on Whatman No. 1 chromatographic
paper in 0.15 M sodium tetraborate solution.

550 v.

was applied for 4 hours.

A potential of

The cyclitols were detected

with the permanganate-periodate spray of Lemieux and Bauer.

A compound with MG value identical with bornesitol was
present in the solution.

Paper ionophoresis in 0.15 M

borate solution gives good separation of the methyl ethers
formed as possible products of the reduction

reaction~

as may

be seen from their TuIG values ..
~G va~11~LJ~;g,_J>...J>..1.5_.!:1

borate

solu~ion.

Bornesitol
Ononitol
Quebrachi·tol
Q§.i:!,al;y:tic 02fidat; ion
~1.9

o~_J2amboni tol.

Dambonitol (O. 5 g.) was dissolved in water (150 ml.)
and platinum catalyst

(0.5

go) was addedo

A rapid stream

of air was passed through the solution which was maintained
at 75-80° for five hours.

At the end of this time paper

chromatography in acetone-water (4: 1) s·till showed the
presence of unoxidized dambonitol in addition to a single
oxidation product.

The reaction was terminated and the

solution filtered through a bed of kieselguhr and the

filtrate concentrated to a volume of approx. 10 ml. in
~YQ

on the steam bath.

The solution was further

concentrated to a volume of approx. 2 ml. by standing in
The oxidation product was separated
from unchanged dambonitol by passing the solution through a
cellulose column in acetone-water (4:1).

The fractions

were examined by paper chromatography, and those which
reduced the 'alkaline ferI'icyanide' reagent were combined
and taken to dryness in vacuo.

The brown residual gum was

crystallised from ethyl-acetate-petroleum ether to yield
crystals m.p. 120° (0.12 g.) which analysed for the hemihydrate of a dimethyl ether of an inosose.

c,

Found :
CgH 14 o6.~H o requires :

2

44.73%

c, 44.65%

H, 6.87%
H,

7o03%

The ketone (50 mg.) was dissolved in water (2 ml.) and
sodium borohydride (30 mg.) was added.

The solution was

allowed to stand for three hours and at the end of this time
it no longer possessed reducing properties.

The excess

borohydride was decomposed with acetic acid, and the
solution then passed through a column containing zeocarb 225.
The effluent was- evaporated to dryness, taken up in acetonewater (4:1) and run through a small cellulose column to
separate the reduction products.

The first group of

fractions containGd dambonitol 7 and the second group of
fractions were taken to dryness and acetylated in acetic-

anhydride-H 2so

mixture.
The crude acetate was sublimed
4
in vacuo to yield 10 mg. of acetylated product, of m.p.

155-6° which analysed for the tetraacetate of an inositol
dimethyl ether.
Found :

c, 51.2%
c, 51.06%

H, 6.8%
H, 6.43%

The acetate appeared to be dimorphous, changing form at
0

140-145 •
The remainder of this compound was demethylated by heating
in 57% hydriodic acid for 2 hours 7 and the demethylated
product was acetylated in acetic anhydride-H 2 so 4 mixture.
After recrystallisation from ethanol the acetate had m.p. 294°
and mixed m.p. 294-5° with a sample of pure scylloinositol

acetate (m.p. 294-5°).

EfKPERIMEf!'.J;'.AL : APPENDIX.
oxidation of alloinositgl

b~

Acetobacter suboxydfil.1§..

A solution containing allginositol (0.7 g .. ) in water
(15 ml.) was oxidized with a culture of Acetobacter

suboxxdans for 7 days.
At the end of this time, paper chromatography showed
the presence of alloinositol and a compound with an Rr value
identical with that of the monoketone fraction obtained from
alloinositol by catalytic oxidation.
The solution was filtered •Ghrough a bed of kieselguhr
and the filtrate concentrated to dryness in vacuo and the
oxidation product separated from alloinositol by
chromatography on a cellulose powder column in acetone-water
(4~ 1).

· The monoketone fraction was taken to dryness in

vacuo and the residue crystallised from aqueous ethanol to
0
' 20
0
yield crystals (81 mg.) of m.p. 141-2 and~~ D = -24

H2o, l= 0.5).
The product was reduced with sodium amalgam (3 g.) in a

(c= 1.55~

similar manner to Frac·tion A obtained from the catalytic

oxidation of

~l.b.Qinositol,

and the products of reduction

separated on a cellulose powder column.

was

r:!§..Qinositol~

The main product

which was acetylated to give !!§_Qinositol

hexaacetate (103 mg.) m.p. 255° and mixed m.p. 254-6° with
pure .!12.Qinositol hexaacetate.

Traces of

.ID.§..2.Q

and (+) or (-)

inositol were inentified by paper chromatography in acetonewater and phenol-water.

FXPERIMENTAL PART II.

§ Z.1 Isolation of epiinositol from the SQlvolysis of_.3.-0-Tosyl:l.::.O-acetyl-(-)-inositol.
3-0-Tosyl-4-Q-acetyl-(-)-inositol (4 g.) was dissolved
in

95%

hours.

acetic acid (100 ml.) and heated under reflux for 32
At the end of this

time~

paper chromatography of a

deacetylated sample of the reaction mixture showed the
presence of alloinositol together with a small amount of a
compound with an Rf value identical with that of epiinositol.
The reaction mixture was evaporated in vacuo and the residue
acetylated in pyridine-acetic anhydride mixture.

The crude

acetyl derivative was heated for 3 hours with 2N HCl (30· ml.)
at 100°, and the mixture evaporated to dryness in ~acuo.

The residue (1.08 g.) was taken up in acetone-water (4:1) and
run through a cellulose powder column in acetone-water (4:1).
The fractions were examined by paper chromatography and
combined accordingly.

The combined fractions containing

alloinositol were taken to dryness and the residue
crystallised from aqueous ethanol to yield alloinositol

co.905 g.). The combined fractions
with an Rr value of eQiinositol were

c·ontaining the compound
evaporated to dryness

and the residue crystallised from aqueous ethanol to give
white crystals (0.132 g.) of m.p. 283
inositol has m.p. 285°

a.

0

da

Pure fil21-

This product had an

Rr

value

9 2."

identical with that of

~piinositol

in the three solvent

systems : acetone-water, phenol-water, and ethyl acetateacetic acid-water.

A sample of the product was acetylat;ed

in acetic anhydride-H 2 so 4 mixture, and the acetyl derivative,
after recrystallisation from ethanol-water, had m.p. 185-6°
and mixed m.p. 185-7° with a sample of pure epiinositolo

hexaacetate (m.po 187-8 ).
E.£imerisation of Inositols.
alloinositol (10 mg.) was heated under reflttX with
toluene sulphonic acid (10 mg.) in
for 30 hours-.

957; acetic acid (2 ml.)

The reaction mixture was diluted with one

volume of water and 5N HCl(O. 5 ml.) was added and the mixture
heated at 100° for 3 hours, and then examined by paper
chromatography in acetone-water, ethyl acetate-acetic acidwater, and phenol-water to identify the products.
scyllo-,

l!lliQQ- 7 !!.§.Q-,

cis-, (-)-, and ]!§So- Inositols were

treated in a similar manner, and also
acetatee

epi- ,

~inositolhexa-

The following products were identified from the

reaction mixtures :-

1nitlli-1§..2lfil!!

Isomers present after 3.Q

alloinositol

allo-,

~!inositol

eoi-, allo- inositols

.filJ..Qinositol

!ll!,Q-,

!.!1§.§..Qinositol

~-,

(-)-inositol

( - ) - , l!!.§.§.Q-

!!!11£.Qinositol

m:!:!QQ-, (!)-, filQ.2.Q- inositols

~P1-

hgur~.

inositols

allo-, epi- inositols
+

(-)-inosi·tol
inositols

Initial

Isom~r.

Isomers

~resent

93_,
after 20 hours.

cisinositol

£.1§.inositol

2,CJ:lloinos itol

JiQ.llloinositol

~Qinositol

~- 9 (~)- inositols.

hexaacetate

§

.

2.2

2-0-Methyl-2:6-o~isop~opylidene-i=l::inositol.

Quebrachitol (2.5 g.) was heated under +eflux with
anhydrous zinc chloride ( 12. 5 g.) in
(125 ml.) for 24 hours.

an~1ydrous

acetone.

A solution of potassium carbonate

(15 g.) in wat;er (12 ml .. ) was added dropwise with shaking.

The acetone was filtered from the precipitated potassium
and zinc salts, and these were washed with acetone.

The

combined filtrates were dried over potassium carbonate and
evaporated to dryness. to give a semi-crystalline residue.
This product was recrystallised from ethyl-acetate to give
2-0-methyl-5:6-Q-isqpropylidene-(-)-inositol (0.773 g.,
280

'

5%) m.p. 12.4-12.l

0

The product was identical with that obtained by Angyal and
Macdonald by a different procedure (11).
2-Q~Methil-1:~:4-tri-O-~qetyl-(~)-=~nositol.

2-Q-Methyl-5:6-Q-isopropylidene-(-)-inositol (0.5 g.)
and anhydrous sodium acetate (0.2

were heated with

ace·tic anhydride (10 ml.) at 100° for 3 hours.
solution was poured into water and extracted

The

wit~

chloroform.

The chloroform extracts were ·washed with water, dried, and

evaporated to dryness.

The residual gum could not be

crystallised, and so was heated at 100° for 1 hour with

80% acetic acid (15 ml.).

The solution was then evaporated

to dryness in vacua and the residual gum crystallised from

ethyl acetate-petroleum ether to give 2-Q-meth;yl-1:3:4-trfO-acetyl-(-)-inositol (0.47 g., 6210 m.p. 129-30°.

Th~·,

.,.

. r\ /
! '\'

:;~ \.
lj

\

product· was :identical with that obtained by' Gilham. (t3) by
a different procedure.
2-0=l~etqz~-2-0-tosll-(~)-inositol

Tetraacetate.

2-Q-Methyl-1:3:4-tri-O-acetyl-(-)-inositol (Oo7 go)
tosyl chloride (0.66 g.) and pyridine (0.5 mlo) were heated
together at 100

anhydride

(5

0

for 3 hours.

(5

Pyridine

ml.) and acetic

ml.) were added, and the reaction mixture was

heated at 100

0

for a further 3 hours.

Water was then

added and the product extracted into chloroformo

The

chloroform extract was washed with dilute RClj and water and
The solvent was removed by distillation
and the re'sidue crystallised from ethyl acetate-petroleum
ether to give

2-0-methyl-5-Q-tosyl-(-)~inositol

acetate (0.58 ge, 51%), m.po 138-40°.

tetra-

Rec~ystallisation

from the above solvent mixture gave the pure compound as
.

needles, m.p. 140-41
Found:

0
o

50o95%
C, 51.15%
C,

5.46%
H, 5.46%

H7

2-0-M~tP,yl::.2-o-·~os;i::l::.(-)-inosi tol.

2-Q-Methyl-5-0-tosyl-(-)-inositol tetraacetate (0.3 go)

was heated with 2N hydrochloric acid (10 ml.) at 100
one hour ..

(63)

P~T.

0

for

The solution was taken ·t;o dryness in vacua and

Gilham, personal communication.

the residue recrystallised from ethyl acetate to give
2-0-methyl-5-Q-tosyl-(-)-inositol as needles (0.16 g.)
m. p. 172-3

°

(decamp.).

C,

Found :

4G.52%

C, 48.26%
Solvol~£iS

5.78%
H, 5.8%

H,

of 2-0-Methyl-2-0-tosil-(-)-inositol.

2-Q-Methyl-5-0-tosyl-(-)-inositol (80 mg.) was dissolved
in

95%

hours ..

acetic acid (10

ml~)

and heated under reflux for 30

The solution was concentrated in vacuo to a small

volume and heated for 3 hours at 100° with 2N HCl

(5 ml.).

Paper chromatography of the reaction :mixture showed the
presence of a compound with an RD.l value of a new methyl
ether, together with ·traces of other methyl. ethers.

The

reaction mixture was taken to dryness in vacuo and the
residue was dissolved in acetone-water (4:1) and run through
a cellulose powder column.

The fractions containing the

new methyl ether were taken to dryness and the residue
heated under reflux with

57%

hydriodic acid for 2 hours.

The solution was evaporated to dryness and paper
chromatography of the residue in acetone-water (4:1) showed
the presence of a compound with an Rf value identical with
that of Eill£Qinositol.

The residue was acetylated in acetic

anhydride-H 2so 4 mixture to yield an acetate (23 mg.) of m.p.
i 7b and mixed m.p. J'Z8··-i"wi th Ql.1l£Q.inosi tol hexaac etate
(m. p.

;50' ) •

1:2=~nh~drQ::.ll1=~:6-di=Q=iso2EoHylidene-cisinosito1.

5:6-Di-Q-tosyl-1:2-3:4-di-Q-isopropylideneepiinositol
(14 g.) was added to a solution of sodium (3.5 g.) in
anhydrous methanol (140 ml.)' and the mixture heated unde'r
reflux for 10 hours.

Chloroform (250 ml.) was added, and

the solution washed with water.

The chloroform extract

was dried (Na so ) and evaporated to dryness.
2

4

The residue

was crystallised from light petroleum (b.p. 40-60°) to
yield a product of m.p. 95-110° (3 g.).

Paper

chromatography in acetone-water (4:1) showed that the
product was a mixture of two compounds ;

one of these

compounds had an Rf value identical with that of 1:2-anhydrocisinositol, while the other had an Rr value different from

that of 5:6-anhydroalloinositol.

By fractional

crystallisation from light petroleum, small quantities of
both compounds were obtained pure.

From the less soluble

fraction a compound of m.p. 139-41° was isolated, which had
.:Ii 1'i(! r·"~fl i I rdll ne,

mixed m.p. 139-42° with a sample of pureA 1:2-anhydro£1£inositol (m.p. 142-3°).

The second fraction isolated

had ro.p. 104-5°, and gave an analysis for the diisopropylidene derivative of an inositol methyl ether.
Found :

C~ 57.01%

H, 7.87%

C, 56. 92%·

H, 8. 08%

The separation was not carried further as it was found
easier to separate the two products at a later stage.

6-0-Tosylepiinositol.
A mixture of 1:2 anhydro-3:4-5:6-di-Q-iSQpropylidenecis-

inositol and 1:2-3:4-di-Q-j&Qpropylidene-6-0 methyl e£iI

inositol (0.8 g.) of m.po> 110° was dissolved in anhydrous
dioxan (50 ml.) containing anhydrous toluenesulphonic acid

(0.65 g.).

The mixture was heated at 100° for 2 hours,

and the dioxan removed by distillation in vacuo.
residue was heated for 1 hour with

50%

The

acetic acid (20 ml.),

and the acetic acid removed by distillation in YQQ.lli2·

The

residual gum was taken up in acetone-water (4:1) and run
through a cellulose column in

acetone-vrn·~er

(4: 1).

The

early fractions with an Rf of a tosyl compound were evaporated
to dryness and the residue acetylated in pjridine-acetic
anhydride mixture to give 6-Q-tosylepiinositolpentaacetate

(0.34

g.) m.p.

227°.

Found :

C,
C,

50.88%
50.75%

H,
H,

5.32%
5.2%

6-0-Mej;hY!.epiinositQl]entaacetate.
The fractions from the above column with an Rf value of
6-Q-methyleRiinositol were

co~bined

and

~aken

to dryness.

The residue was acetylated in acetic anhydride-H 2so 4 mixture,
to give an acetyl derivative~ which, after recrystallisa~~on
from ethanol had m.p. 171-2°.
Found :

\ \'

c' 50. 77%
cj 50.49%

H,

5. 90%

H, ). 98%

\

\
~

\\

\\

I \

; I
'
'

\

I

I \

99~

Solvolysis of.....1-0-Tosylmesoinositol.
+

(-)-1-Q-Tosylmesoinositol (100 mg.) was dissolved in

95%

acetic acid (10 ml.) containing anhydrous sodium acetate
(30 mg.) and heated under reflux for 40 hours.

The

reaction mixture was deacetylated and paper chromatography
with acetone-water (4:1) as solvent showed that the

solution contained mainly unchanged compound together with a
little (±)-inositol.

If solvolysis was carried out in the

absence of sodium acetate, both

..!..

(~)-

and

~-

inositols

could be identified in the reaction mixture.
§.Q1volz~is_of 1-0-~osxlepiinositol.

(:!:)-1-.Q-Tosyl~.Qiinositol (80. mg . . ) was dissolved in

95%

acetic acid (7 ml.) with sodium acetate (20 mg.) and heated

under reflux for 30 hours.

The reaction mixture was

diluted with one volume of water and heated for 3 hours with

5N HC l ( 7 ml. ) ..

Paper chromatography of the reaction

mixture showed ·t;he presence of sm.!inositolj together with

traces of alloinositol and some unchanged starting material
and a compound with a higher Rf value.

The react ion-

mixture was evaporated to dryness .!£ vacuo and ru..'11. through
a cellulose powder column in acetone-water (4:1).

The

early fractions containing the unknown compound were
combine·d and evaporated to dryness.

The residue could not

be crystallised, but reduced Fehling's solution and was
destroyed by alkaline hydrolysis.

-alloinositol were

The fractions containing

combined and acetylated in acetic anhydride

H2So mixture to yield 8 mg. of sl1oinosito1 hexaacetate
4
m.p. and mixed m.p. 140-41° with a pure sample of alloinositol hexaacetate (m.p. 142-43°).
The fractions containing ePiinositol were acetylated to
Y'ield 20 mg. of epilnositol acetate, m.p. 185-6° and mixed
m. p. 185-7° vJi th pure £.R,iinosi tol acetate (:ii. p. 187-8°).

§.Qlvolisis of 6-0-Tqsi1epiinositol.
(:!:)

6-0-Tosylet:iinositol (80 mg.) was dissolved in 95~Z

acetic acid ( 5 ml,.) with anhydrous sodium ace·t;ate (20 mg.)

and heated under reflux for 30 hours.

The reaction mixture

was deacetylated and evaporated to dryness .in vacuo, and run
through a cellulose powder column in acetone-water (4:1).
A small amount of a reducing compound with a high Rr value,
similar to that of the compound from 1-0-tosylePiinositol

was present in the early fractions.

Fractions 9-17

contained a compound with an Rr value of epiinositol in
acetone-water (4:1).
fractions 13-17.

Fractions 9-12 were combined, and also

Paper chromatography in ethyl acetate-

acetic acid-water (3:1:1) showed that,9-12 (9 mg.) contained
mainly ·cisinositol, while 13-17 (12 mg.) contained a mixture
of cis

and 2.121

inositols.

Fractions 9-12 were acetylated

in acetic_ anhydride-H2so mixture to yield an acetate, which
4
after several recrystallisations from ethanol gave cisinositol hexaacetate

(5

mg.), m.p. 203-4° and mixed m.p.

203-5° with a sample of pure cisinositol aceta·Ge (m. p. 205-6°).
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